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Spsaik low to, m,ýy Slaviaur, low ana ewoêt,1Po at thoh hllj.hes, weotanad 0;
Lest I chocld foar and fail, sua mlss The oa,
Who art no% misseid b7 any thai bntreat.
Speak t0 o as to Mtry at Thy foot.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Changes ini the use of buildings emphasize sometimes the
tact that Christtanity is ta take the world, and that its king.
doms arc ta become the kingdoms of out Lord and of Hlis
Christ. The site of the building from which a bishcp of
London once issu cd an order for the burning af ail the Bibles
then published is now occupied by the home of the British
and Foreign Bible Society, ivhich issues more Bibles than
any organisation ini the world. Another instance of nearly
the samne sort is the fact that the Hall of Science in London,
whicb w.as so long associated with the secularist rnovernent,
led by the late Mr. Bradlaugh and Mrs. Annie Besant bas
naw been taken by Mrs. Bramnwell Booth, ta be utilized as
a shelter and home for women.

The movement in favor ofadmitting women as% delegates
ta the General Conference af the Methodist Episcopal
Church in the United States scems ta be losing grourid.
the votes taken su fat in the Annual Conferences saow
smaller majorities than befare and ý.he needed two thirds
t.an hardly bt; securcd. The Germans and Scandinavians
arc votgng almost unanimously against admission and the
oppositjoil elsewhere is better organized, probably bccau.c
thcy take the malter more seriously than before.

Cardinal Vaughan evidently hopes ta reap a harvest af
ronversians ftam the extreme H igh church parîy ina England
as the resuit of the Pope's recent decision against the
validity ai their orders. He points out ta them that thcy
are nowdisowned by the Greek, Latin, andjansenist churches
vwhilt the great niajority ai their fellow countrymen bave no
synapalhy with them in their anxiety as ta the regularity of
their ordination. They can have neither recagnitiaon not
peace save by a complete surrender ta Rame. A fund as
rbeing provided for the temporary relief ai such as may
sacrifice tbeir livelihood by the change The responses aie
not likely ta be very numeraus, howevez, an.d the loss of
thbase wbo do go ta Rame will b-, a blessing rather than
o;berwise ta tbe Churcb oi England.

Ire]and is about ta bold a ter-centenary celebration in
hon or ai the introduction ai the potata. There isno doubt
it bas been a blessing ta thc Emerald Isie but flot 'an un-
ixed one. IL mas thet oo complete reliance an il as a

food that led to the unspeakable sufierings af '46 and '47.
The tase wiîh which it can be grown lus also no doubt
produccd much impravidence among the people.

The Geysers ai the Yellowstone National Park are
Iailing. Their farce bas fallen off fifty per cent. in sixteen
>ears Thc Niagara. gorge will extend from lake ta lake ina
the course ai time, anid there will be no calaract. Destruc-
tion ai forests is reducing magnificent rivers ta grave] beds.

j Verily, the people af this geu.eration rnay look at the mo
and be tbarîkful that they are living whle this earth is a
live and iuterestingplanet.

$L5!o per Annuoe

The Revue Scientifique gives a terrible picture of a rule
ai alcoholism in Belgium. The 6,ooo,ooo inhabitants
support no less than 115,z04 grogshops. The annuai
cansumrplion of alcohol is 70,000,000 litres, which cost 13pi

000,000 francs. Alcoholic drinks af aIl kinds cost Belgium
abc$ut 1,300,000 francs every day of the year, making an
annual outfay in a twe!vernonth af about anc-half billion
francs. Between 1871 and 1881 thearnount consumed wasý
doubled. Bcîween 1873 and 2876 the increase of wages
was 60o,0oo,ooo, francs while the increase in expenditure
for drinks was 416,000,000. It is claimed that iully 2$.ooo
Bclgians die each year ai the results ai alcoholism. in
Brussels, as bas been statistically shown, more than 8a pet
cent, ai aIl the deaths ina the hospîtals resuit fromn this uause.
Claude, whose report for the year 1887 created such a stir,
calculates that tht consuimption pet capita is 4.25 litres,
while Prinzing, for 89 computcd IL at 4 4 litres. At
present, according ta the calculation of several of the
Senators ofithe Parliament, the average is 12 litres.

AIl students ai missions kraow that the 'Moravians far
e.\cel all other bodies af Christians in thcir devolion ta the
cause af missions. The .Vliisioita. îeview of lthe World
credits the Friends with the second place in honor, and
declares that in proportion ta their -sumbers they send
more missionaties ta the field than any other denominatian
In Gre.at Britain about ane in 25z afute whole taLmbership,
ci one in j 66 of the adult members, is a mnissioenary. 1

nht Protestant churches ai Sydney and its suburbs have
heen taking active sleps ina the prasecution ai a crusade in
the interests ai social morality, and the pulpits have been
giving farth no uncertain sound an tht subject ai gambling.
Tht practice ai this vice bas become sa gentral, and ils
ramifications are s0 videspread that it would seem as if the
churches are undertaking ta aîtack an ineradicable instinct
af human nature, or ta suppress a volcano.

Superintendent Skinner, of the Deparîrnent zf Public
Instruction of New Yomr, bas introduced child study in the
State ta collect data tixat çç di guidc its educaturs in dérecting
theat studies. Superuntendent Skinàner asks the c.a operatiar.
af mothers as well as teachers, as bc believes that tht appas
tunities pc5sessed by mothers foi studying children are
greater than the teachers' opportunity. Psroiessor Charles
H. Thurber bas this department in charge. For tht study
ai children's hopes, compositions on two subjeets are re-
quested : i. - lWhat I Nvant to do îaext year, and why." 2.
"%What I want te !, when I ani a mari (or wuman), and
wby." Blanirs are fatiiisbed b> lhe Department and cor
respondence salicited.

A, non-church.goer, willing ta justifiy himself, explains
that be was insultcd in church ten ),cars aga, and ai course
he bas not attended church since that lime. But Jesus
was insulted at church, and yet RTe went back ta the
synagogue on thie following Sabbath just. as tbough naîhing
bad happened. We do flot suppose that an) church-gocr
ever hail more ta discourage him, ina the con duct af the
worshipers and in their maniiest spirit, than Jesus had, and
yet Hte bas set us an exampl pin regular and faitblul cburch
attendance. WVeknow amran who was irsulted at the polis
on election çTay, and yet bc never thaught of giving up hi%
priviege of Vating.
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ThePr sby eran evew offices of elder, deacon and pastar %i en of theiroivn

tigedr.Ygtvr .. àDYtrm heoficeorheruiibesRomsNo r,,ilwhile our own people arc without redress."ý
htr. e AA.t,~,IeOl< oii UILbIicQI O 0 l Ail ai wvhich showvs the deep-seated antipathy that

*~. ~ A«don fio.~.~tib.istcornr A3ciidoexists against the Southern Negro. As to the historie

Trtctl, Si 50 per annutn. position af the Church the Prcsbytery thus states it:-
11«It ie weIl-known that prior to 1865 the colored

Ai communikjî,na f, 11--m'ets or Editoriai DIpflment, thouid be people were received inta our churches without the
a ru~iP8~tVtlINRixlv. DAwer 244 Toronto, Ont. right to vote or hold office, and that they haa separate

scats in the sanctuary and communed at separate tables.
ADVERTIS[NG RATES.-Undct 3 nionths, i5 cent3 ver lne The Assembly of 1865 declared, ' That the abolitioh of

prit --rtion; 3 niontis, $1.oo pet line , 6 mnonth%',;1i.75 Per lin siavery by the civil and niilitary powers lias not aitered
s Y(a il 00. No advertisemert ch3tgcd it le&s than five lines the relations as above defined in which our Church
N.)nc others tihan unobit-cionable adserticmenis taken. stands to the colored people,' which means tbat the

past policy of the Cliurch should continue to be the
Toronto, Nov. 5, z8g6. Church's policy."

_____As bias been said the question is one of perplexing

The Negro Question. interest ta the Southern Cliurch, but bappily the Pres-

H outliern Church is confronted with a phase of bytery ai Charleston, although reprcsenting a largeT tEhe Ner Question, whih is likil ta prv é body af opinion is flot unopposed in its course by some
egro~~ ofî teheov*~' more enlightened leaders in the Church. The

troublesome ini the near future. It is the admissionofâ ute Psbeinhsvic heiw fte
colored students with a view ta the ministry. The' latte: rsrcinhsvîe ueveso h
facts in a case now being discusscd with considerable latter: s srsosbetGo o eaina

feln aeia deplorable situation. It seemns that a"eaeata epnil oo o u eaina
one Reuben James, a colored boy, applied ta the Presby- aur relation taward the Amnerican Indians, the Chinese,
tcry ai Charleston ta be received as a candidate for the the japanese, or the savages in Africa.
ministry. The Presbytery refused ta receive hin. The -"ind aur duiy taovard these different peoples is
Synod reversed the Presbyteîy's decision and the precIsely the samne as that of ail those who profess and

calt themsclves Christians. V/e can nat beliove that
Assembly sustained the Synod in a finding thus 'the Lord Jesus bias laid down ane law for England and
expressed: i -' another for America in their church work ; or ont law

IlIn rcfusing ta sustain this coniplaint the Generai for the North and another for the South i our own
Assembly, without expressing any opinion as ta the country. We may be guilty ai blunders and failures ta
extent ai the generai discretionary pawer ai a Presby- understand and ta obey the law, but the commission

' cadidaes, i tt acion ~' given ta the primitive Church is the lawv ai Christ's
tery in receiving cniaeconfirns teaio ofte Kingdom ta-day; ' Go make disciples of ail the nations,
synod solely an thc ground that the reason given by the tahn hmt bev i hns~htovrIcm
Presbytery for not receiving the applicant as a candi- manded you.'
date, namnely that hie was colored, is conirary ta the law "lV/e hold it as a principle sett&l beyond question,
and constitution af the Church." that it is the duty of tht Christian world ta prench tht

deciion Gospel ta ail men who are sinners and in need ai salva-
The Piresbytery n0W refuses ta, bow ta the eiso tion. This is not a matter ai choice or inclination, but

of Synod and Assembly upon the ground that Reuben a positive command af the great Head ai the Church.
James ivas rcjected for another reason than that hie was Again it is clear that the abject ai preaching the Gospel
ni IIcoiared " yauth viz: as a pratest against the is not simply ta make the announicement ai salvation,

chrhsdelay in setting up the Independent African but sa far as possible ta make disciples af ai thc
churchesnations, ta imbue them with the prir.ciples oi Chtist

Church. ianity, ta train them in rehigious doctrines and religious
The document drawn up by the Charleston Presby- dulies, and sa to leaven ecd people %wth the truth as

tery contains some sad facts. It states:- ta build up a truc Christian Church.'
IlThe Presbytery is thoroughly convinced that the Here tht true position af the Church is indîcated.

setting up of a separate church for colored people wvould There ought ta ba na respect ai persans in the Church,
Iargeiy increase the cntributioin ta the Tuscaloosa and the solution of the vexed probleni will not be
i nstitute, andi tt, evangelistic labor among the neZ'roes." furthered by the extreme attitude assumed at Charlestan.

A gain
"The Presbytery, in statinrr the fact in reference ta Another Arnienian Appeal.

it- action. dots not wish ta be considered as receding
(rom uts trne honored apposition ta the amalgamation
of «bhites and negroca in social and ecclesiastical rela-
tions. Sac4h am.xlgamnaton the Presbytery believes ta
bc unnatur.0i andi unscriptural, and w'ill continue in
every proper way to oppose and rebist."

The Sync'd held that it was against the law and con-
'ititution ai the Church ta exclude negracs, whereupan
the Presbytery rcplies :

IlIf aur ' law and and constitution' refuses us the
right ta reject ncgroes who nxay wish ta become rulers
cver Our people bccause they zire negraes, then, ai
course it toltaws that sessions are forbitiden ta reject
negro applicants for communion and church fcllawvship
bccause they are negroes. Ail negrots, therefore, who
may apply for church mnembershlip, and îvho give
evidence ai having truc iaith, must be receivcd. Having
then equal rights with us in the Church, they, with
their wvîves and children, can cnter aur bouses ai
woarship, mingle with aur wives and chidren in ail
public exercises and vote ini the election ai church
omfccrs. MaNlreover, if they can increase their numbers
so as ta have a majority in a church they can fill the

Canada hias shown a practical interest in the
Armenian case. Whlen the atrocities and persecutians
perpttuated there by the Turk araused the indignation
of the Christian world, flot aniy %vere hard wards sent
ta Turkey, but what was better and more ta the point,
rnoney was sent ta Armenia and sa liberai have aur
Canadiau citizens proved that Dr...Geikie, tht honorary
Treasurer bias transmitted sums which wili reach the
ntighbarhoad Of $14,ooo. This is mast creditable ta
us as a people and in the future rill be a bright spot in
aur history.

But much remains yet ta be dont if the evii wrought
by the Tu.rks is ta be met, even in a small way. An
appeat hias just been issued on behali ai the arphans ai
the massacres-some of whom last their parents in the
gencrai slaughter or by starvatian, and athers 'whase
fathers gave up their lives for the sakze of the Christian
religion, in refusing ta deny Christ. A htart-rending
picture is furnishcd by anc ai tht Relief Committee on
the spot, which harraw tlîe fcclings.
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"In our going about among the villages, we saw~ reverend Fi.ther Phelan, of St. Louis, turning toaste his

girls, flot a few, %vlo had returned from the hands Oit (filth howîtzer against une of the hiighiest among lits
their captors, wveeping bitterly, shrinking and crying, Itaith. That is the strange staté cf things in the (more
i Ve are defilcd, defiled 1 No one wli takce us in or less) holy Roman churcli, to.day, in America. XVe
marriage; for not <cnly are we defilcd, but those who lhave aiways held that the body wveuld be Americanized.
%vould, notwitlhstanding that, take us, dare not for fear lt-tbank God 1-can neyer Romanize Arne.ic,-but
cf our captors, and, aise, the young men are few, most it is unfortunate that, se scion, it has adopted tho bla-
of them, having been slain by the sword. Oar fathers tant type cf Americanism. The Romish body is unwili-
and methers have been killed and we are becemne ingly laying bare a good many loop.heles inte its secret
vagrarits. What shall we do; whither shall we go; te brick wvalls cf seclusion these days. And th* insight is
wvhom shall we turn for protection P Alas 1I " The not pleasant.
writer co *rtinues, IlHow pitiabie, how hard and bitter 1'd &uaombly A statement bas been issued by Rev.
such a lot, especially for girls in their weakness, boily, pluId. Dr. Wardcn as ta the Asscmbiy
mientaliy, merally, spiritually. With my loudest veice Fund, for which a collection wiil be miade on November
I beg you te find somne rilief for them. We 'îve i 5tb. The following facts are giveu :.-In addition te the
already found a great many such, tbey can easily be expenses connected wvah the meeting cf Assembly, and
brought away and are anxious te be delivered at the tbhepnigofheanlvlmeoMnusad
earliest possible moment. Wherever %we see them, they Reports, tis Fund bas te meet ail expenses connccted with
are implcring, crying eut and begging for deliverance. the Committees of the Church that have ne Fund cf tlieir
There are, aise, mnany chileren in a most pitiabls con- own, such as the Comnisttees ont Young People's Societies;
dition. There are many other things even wvorse than Statistics, Church Life and WVork, Distribution of Pro"
%vhat 1 have mentioned that l'have net time te write." bationers, etc. There is aise ant annual charge upon the

From Malatia one of the Relief Committee vwrites: Fund on acceunit cf the gencral expenses cf the Presby-
"There are between 2,500 and 3,000 orphans here. terian Alliance. For the last few years the revenue has,

The greater part cf them have mothers living, as net flot been sufficient te meet the expenditure, and, in conse-
many women were killed. About i,5co werc killed, quence, the Fund began the cv..rcnt vear wth a srnall
and they were almost cntireiy cf the bread winning indebtedness. As the beaviest part of tle expenditure of
class. This leaves the populatian extremely destitute." the year.(the printing and distribution. cf tie minutes and

Tihe cry cf the widotw and crphan cannot surely go Reports) lias te be met in the month cf July, tbe Fund is
tinheeded, and it is te the credit of the American Rz-iief at the presett finie, in debt te tiMe extent cf $4,W0o, An
Fund that steps are being taken te remeve the heipless average contribution cf five cents per communicant wil
ones and transplant theni into Chcistian homes eutside meet the entire ameunt required tis year. It is hoped
unhappy Armenia. Canada is being asked te assist ini that every congregation will aim at this amounit. According
the work and white wve have done much perhaps a heip- te resolution cf Assembiy, copies cf the Minutes are only
ing hand can yet be extended. Dr. Geikie ivili be glad forwarded te aIl the eiders cf those congregatiens that
te hear from anyone wishing te contribute for this contribute towards the Fund. Yours faithfuhhy,
bpeéial phase ef the work. ROBERT H. WVARD£4.

Shortage in Church Funds. Culturc..Dlvorcod ln a weii-timed warning on the ten-
In these days cf shrinkages in the Funds it înay be well l Iogn dcyfthimsutedinaarce

&0 Show that net in Canada alone is the sad tale cf deficîts orflhe death cf William Morris the .Suniday School Ghroncile
t.>ld. The Fcreigb Miýrssion B3oard cf the United Sta*.ýs pertinently remarks:-Ithe numerous notices cf the late
ileeds $829.000, says a Western contemperary, te comne William Morris there wvas even in religiousjoîîrnals a remark
i lean eut of debt. .Tliat state cf affairs wiîî tivolve an able abse7nce cf any references te bis relations towards the
increase in the gifts cf the coming înonths over the Christian teligion. It m~as the more iremaikalble, pethaps,
reigular offerings cf last year of over $92,ooo. The because most cf the notices were appreciative. 'William
churches have fallen behind last year; se have the young Morris the artist, the poet, the social "reformer, " was duly
people ; we f car te say that tbe womnen are still farther praised, but William Morris the pagan, the advocate cf free
tochînd for September, as legacies are also. The total love and promiscueus intercourse, %vas net se much as
blirinkage is very nearly $2 0,000. Thbat looks a îîttîe toe referred te. WVe eal attention te the matter, only because
lblue for a geod Presbyterian color. A peer circulation at it is signidicantof a general tendeacy whicb is, in our opinion
the finger tips mneans danger if àt continues long. WVe do doing more te deaden faith and te create an indifference
c-ut have any million fund te require an extra effort thîs towards religirîn, than the most pronounced scepticism
)ear. But evidently we shall bave v> split the difference, Literary and artistic appreiiation in these days is giver
atnd make eut recular offering comae pretty well up te the even in religions journals, without the smnallest reference ta
Lcmbined totals cf last year. A steady and grateful self- the religions beliefs cf author or artist, or even te bis code
denial this winter for the sake ci evangelizing the world. cf niorality; and we are rapidly drifting towards culture

divorced front religion. Can we wonder that our cbildren
lIov.nr.Barow Se far as opinien can be gathered reading in religions papers appreciative notices of artîsts ci

Indian Trip. from, the press the mission cf Dr. àuthers without any reference ta their religicus belief, sbouh
John Barrews, cf Chicago, te India is net regarded as concduite that religion is net cf the supierne importanci

0f mva the eving which Church and sehool have taught? Cao ive ivondeof ny importance. Dr. Barrows wa h oig that the great problem, wbich the Churcb bas te face to-da
spirit ini bringing abeut the Parliamient cf Religions, is net the scepticism but the religicus indifference cf tha
and new he is to discuss the truths of Cbristiaait with time ?
the Bralimins. Beyond a pleasant trip te Dr. Barrews IlBack te Christ " is anc good cry. IlForward witl
ne great result need be expected from the visit. Christ" is ariother. To stay in the flrst princîples cf thi

RmfluOlin=eeiOa. The fellowing picture, deplorable as initial sermon is infantile. The Acts of the Apostle-
it is,is5alas but teetruc. It is fromnthe Mid Colnn: continue wbat IlJesus began te do and te teach.' Churcl

Bisbowarrbgwîthishopon ed cat nt;pency history carries on tbe chapter. '<Lo! Iamwith you alway.'
-Bshp ,iarin wthbihpmphleduais.lPliY ee theology anda living Christ would net go wcll tc
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A Right Appreciation of Riches.
LIV SAN M1ACLARB1N.

Muulici lias been written ina Hl-oy Scripture and saila
by. teachers of morality regarding the subtle snare and
evii cffects of riches, and no anc cari have seen anything
of lite or have amy insight into character without indars-
ing such charges. R<iches. more than an y other
influence, have blinded thei possessor's mind tu the
exquisite beauty of Jesus' lite, ta the radiant spîendor
of God's ktngdom, to the severe dignity of character, to
the visions of imagination. When one faîls uncler their
banetul tyranny he loses ail sense of proportion ina lite,
he is deceived by (aise standards of rank, he becomes
arrogant ina mannei, he is coarsened in thougl.t. On
account of the greed of moncy familles have been rent
ina twain, lovera' hearts have been brok.en, biga ideals
have beeni flung aside, conscience itseif has been
besmirched and horrible deeds of cruelty have been
donc. The secret sin of many a saint bas been the love
of money. As the goid was concealed in the hair of the
young girl of Browning's poem, the public stain on many
a great maras reputation has been the taking of bribes.
For thirty pieces of silver judas Iscariot sold bis Lord,
and wîîh money Simaon Mlagus desired ta buy the HoIy
Ghost.

If God lias bestowed upora amy ane more of this
world's goods than is necessary for the support of hirn-
se'f and his family-wbicb superfluity may be calied
riches,-then it is evident that this is a âeious gift, and
it is intendcd ta be a discipline for the sou]. Ont must
not be self-confident and take for granted that because
he was in earlier years generous and unscifish he may
not grow bard and mercemary ir. later years. Nothing
;s more common, nething is more painful, than the
Jecay of character with the years, s0 that the spring cf
fine impulses dries up 'within the man and his capacity
for liberal dceds withers before our eyes. Cases there
are, ne doubt, whcre anc has passed into liberty as be
grew ina richcs-narv.lous deliverarace of divine grac--
but for one sucb there are ten where increase of wealth
has ended in meanness of soul. And surely there can
hardly be a sadder irony than a rnan, building larger
barns for bis goods, whiio an ever decreasirig spice will
hold bis illiberal and churlish soùi.

It were, however, an extrerne and unreasona D1e view
ta regard riches as a nccessary and unrnitigaftd curse.
WVere this the truth, then the path of duty and religion
for ane and ail of us would bc naonastic poverty, and he
only had donc the will af God wbo had left ail te follow
Christ as did St. Peter and St. Alattbew. This, how-
ever, were ta change the wholc organization of society
and hrirdly for the better, since the day cf this general
surrender would be the bcginnîng of general degrada-
tion. One has omly to thinlc twice on this matter tu
Jiscover that the ethical good ta be obtained ina connec-
tien wvith riches will flot as a rule L'e their refusai, but
their management, and that the mnan who dots his duty
best for tht race is net he who, tlarough indolence or
stupidity, acquires nothing, or having acquired some-
thing flings it away, but rather he wbo, having iabored
and rccelved, useci bis just reward for tht bighest good
et lais family and bis fellownien. Tbis is the apprecia-
tion cf riches.

Fron this standpoint riches afford thice benefits ta
their possessors, and the first is achievement ; and one
means that ina thc effort, by fait antans, to obtain riches
certain solid qualities are creatcd and fostered. Ont is
thinking, of course, net of the perple into wbose hands
riches have fiowed, but cf the ptople Who bave wrougbt
bard tagain thena. There are those who have inherited
their possessions, ivho are olten envied, but ougbt rather
tu b'e pitied. Others there are who seein ta have
obtained thtir we&ith by sorne accident or turn of life,
but who, it is more iikely, bave sinaply seized au oppor-
tunity for which they had prepared.' Some may bave
ama&sed unholy gains by oppression and disbonesty,
but their prcsperity will be short 1i.Ail these
classes aie ta be ieft out of account in an- ethical judg-
mient, for it is evident that in their case tle acquisition
cf riches cannot have gant tu the formation cf character.
Taire rather the mnan-representative of se large and
honorable a class ina a modern commercial City-Who
was the son cf poor parents and began lite ina humble

circumstancco, who bas prespercd with the years and is
mow like urate josepha of Arimathea. It bas been the
fashion cf literature ta put this man ina the pillory and
te make play with him, and ta leave the impression
that any scribWlcr who could string together a few verses,
altbough neither lie ner his verses bad any claim ta
character, stooci bigher by the trucst standards of Worth
and was of more value ta tht camînunity. This man i
aise apt ta give biniscîf away by tao often insistimg an
bis own bistory, and speaking as if with lus own sword
and bow, and not by the good fayot af the Almighty,
he bad achieved bis success. But it Sa common speech
'which dots bum most injustice, and quite confuses the
situation, for it is asked, IlHow much is be Wjorth? "
and tiaca the answer is given ina figures. If this werc
indeed his exact value, surely bis lite had been a sad
fiasco and hcý himsclf wvas of no accaunt. What hc is
worth is anotber thing fram what he possesses, and if
you go into the matter his fortune becomes a nacre

symbol te bai translated frona figures into qualities.
J ust as bal: a dozen books stamped witb university
arms show that a young scholar bas made a faim begin-
ning ina culture, or a simple bronze cross on a soldier's
breast proves that hie bas played the man an the field
cf battie, se dees honorable success ina business bear
witness te character. It means that a fellownaan called
te do bis ivork ira bis calling bas flot been idle and care-
lcss, fiinging away bis opportunittes and denying bis
duties. It means that be bas not yielded te the lower
impulses of bis na:.ire and donc foolisbiy, te the weak-
ening of bis miri and body. It antans tbat bie bas
resisted temptations te trickery, deceit and urprincipied
work of ailkinds. This tain er iîundred thousand pounds
are iratheinselves ony dust and vanity. But consider
thena as x, and work the equation eut, and they read
industry, perseverance, thrift, intelligence, self.denial,
integrity. This gold is but another word for brain and
conscience.

Tht second benefit of riches is opportunity, and this
must be patent ta every mimd. Has mot every ont otus
at tinies envied a rich mani, net for bis xnoney, but for
the good he cauld do; net for the pleas-ant gardea ira
which jaseph walked cf an evening, but for its use when
bie cansecrated it ta tht Lard ? .Dîd ever tht higli office
of wealth receive a more conv!ncing illustration thara
when a millionaire et Jerusalena rescueil tht body of
Jesus froin outrage and laid it te rest, withhonor, ira bis
rock hewn tomb ? In order af beneficence tht prephet
must stand first, for he declares God, and with bina, as
btîng cf tht sanie kmn must b'e classed the peet, the
painter, tht master ef mausic. None bave dont se mnuch
for us as these measstngers of God 'whb ave preached
to, our souls tht kingdom ut' God and magnifitd its trea-
sures. But after thena for solid service give place for
joseph of Arimathea when God bas touclaed bis heatt.
Geld may L'e only ytllow dust, but what is there its
possessar cannot accomnplish with itP Ht can enter a
home when tht head bas baien stricken 'with dangeraus
sickmess and send him wvhere tht air is dry and tht sun
is shining, and so restare tht husband te tht wife and
the father te bis famiiy. He can fimd sorne poor lad
wboaa God intends for a scboiar and open ta him the
gates of kmowledge, and sa fuifil ont cf tht pures:
passions cf the bumnan heart. Ht can pull down a nest
cf cvii bouses and replace their hideousnesa -with green
grass and fiowers, su that whcre disease and. crime once
reigned littie children will play ira their innocence. Ht
can secure noble womks ef art and bouse them ira a fitting
building, zo that tht humblcst cf the people naay possessa
those thinga in their seuls eye bath flot seen r-er car
heard. Ht cran taise, in tht midst cf tht care and labor
of tht ciy sanie bouse cf God wherein the weary shall
have a plac e to pray and the evangel et Jesus shall be
preacbed.

And se riches aise must be ajoy far thegreat reward
their Christian use brings te their steward. No man
must give ta Gcd in crder ihat be mnny get from Goa,
for thîs vere a base spirit that: can bring ne bleFSsng;
vet Gcd is flot unfaithtul te farget &Dy labar of love.

0 aont can purchase heaven by bis riches, >yet one May
se invest bis means as te brivg hravcnn ithan bis beart.
Tht reccmapense cf iibemaiity is autciratic and spiritual.
What victoty is greater 1han bis nho, balving the eotid
et bls dispoEul, trokes it net ibe xiniser of bis pleasEîres
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but the servant of his bretbren, and sa is baptized into from the very places in wvhich there is a ple'liera of
the spirit of jesus 1 Whnt joy cari he swcetcr than bis money, and they w~iIl put thcmi promiptly into the
who has &used the suri ta shine on bleak and niarrotv wvaste-basket or into the fire. IlThey that wvîll bc rich
lives, arnd s0 is filling life with peace anad plenty 1 flau into temptation and a snare.",
What comfort is like bi3 who in the straits of lufe is
upbeld aaîd guarded by the praycrs of the widw)v, the The Temporary Separation of Christ anid Hia
)rphan, the poor and the needy, whicb, like the mightyDicpe.

angels of God, do continually pratect hinm 1 What DYRVADIScNiPe. FSE, .D
wisdomn can be compared to bis who bas excbanged B U.ADSNP OTR .D
this pour cucrency ot cartia for the lasting treasures of The farewell '%vords of our Saviour to Ilis disciples,
H-eaven, s0 that wvben he departs from this world be especially as recorded in the î4th, î5th, and 16th,
leaves raathing bebînd save bis worra out body, and chapters of Jobn, are among tbe Most sacrcd wvords of
firads on the otber side ail he ever gave with a thousand inspiration. They are a veritable nîount ci transfigura.
fold af increase I For he bas nmade a happy excbange tion whcre the devout Chr*;Stiain would gladly build at
who gave ta Jesus a garden tomb and receîved aI Him tabernacle anad remain. The trne of Christ'b Jeparture
our Father's bouse.-The Congregationalisl, was at hand ; He must shortly leave His disciples and

ICrives nd Fol~.go to His Fatlier. Tho morrowv would bring ta His
Knavs an Footi.followvcrs scefles of unspeakable anguLUî. He must

liY SENEX SNIITH. prepare themn for it. They must flot regard His death
1 neyer knew a time wben there were su many as a Jisappointmerat and a disaster. It is rather an

t.hcats and swindlers as there are to day. The mails assurance of His glory. He bins been glorif'ied already
are loaded with letters and circulars intended to entrap and He shahl be glorified hercafter in the presence of
people irito buying sorte worthless specific, or God.
aravestiflg in same modern Mississippi bubble. Why is in vicw of His departure Christ speaks flrst of wbat

it? His disciples art, ta do anîd be after He bias gane, then
Conrad Caustic, to whomt the question was of what He is tc -la and be in beaven, and, lastly, He

addressed, replied ira bis curt way IIBecause there are comiorts the disczi.'es by telling themn wbat privileges
so many fools ira the world. It takes froni ten ta a they are ta haie ira spite of His withdrawal.
thousand fols ta support anc knave. And if the DtTIES OF cHRIST'S DISCiPLIES ON LARTH.
scoundrels did not flnd arn ample supply of well-ta-do Chrast's disciples were to remaîra behind. Tbey have
idiots to live ara they wanld soon have ta try ta ena an a work to do after Christ bas leit the earth. Tiiey are
honest living orgo ta the poorbouse. That fellovwho ta be His rejprcsentatives and to take up the tasks He
sent out tbousands af letters offéring ta impart a left unfinished. Tbe apostle bebought muena "on behalf
valuable secret ta amy anc who would send himn ton af Christ." ( ,r.-stians are to be II an the "orrld, but flot
cents ira stamps, expected ta niake thausands ai dollars af the wvarld,- as the body o! Christ, animated by the
by tbe aperation. But ho bad ta find a hundred spirit s- Christ and showing Christ to needy men. But
gudgeons ira order ta realize ten dollars. He expected how shaîl they make Christ knotvni? Not so much by
ta get respanses framn ut least balf a million, and wbat they do as by wbat they are. The main tb:ng
perhaps he did. If so, the hall a million augbt nat ta necessary is that tlaey be filled with that love %vhich
complaira. They ougbt rather ta be grateful that their Christ inspires and ivhich is the dibtinguishing mark ai
simnplicity was flot taxed more severely. Soine fools Christiatns. Let thern love one another and life
get the'ir eye-teeth cut alter they bave beera operated will take on a new meaniag ; they will tben do wbat
en by the knaves a few times. But there, art others who they ought; it wl 1 lhen b * been that they have been
arc ready for a raew swiridle after a brief interval of tauglit of Christ and Christ wvill be recognized in theni.
indignation and lucidity. Yes, Friend Senex, the Peter's extravagant assc:rtiora at this point ina out
trouble is with the fools." Lord's <iscourse that he ivauld fallow Christ ta bis

« Wihllyon walk into my parlor 7 dcatb, was mnet by Christ's propbecy ai Peter's denial.
Bia the spider ta the f' Evera those nearest the Lord are hiable ta frai]. Vie are

Calculate bow many silly flues it takes ta keep ane flot fit to follow Christ ira Cie glories of I-. . ,ic self-denial
big spider, and yau will get soma idea ai the number tiîî we have been trained, as was Peter subsequeratly.
of foals there are in this age of intelligence, as we cal1 by the stern experience! of trial. Evidexstly the renson
it, ta fatteri the speculatars and swindlers wha are why the Church of God dues flot nat once follow Christ
weaving their webs aIl over the land. ýita glary is two-fold,-because lîke Peter it is yet urafit,

Bu44Ira maray cases tho- dupes are fools pure and simple. aaî because, like Peter also, it bas a great %vork ta do
Bt tao olten they are guilty as well as silly. Thty an eartb.

are willing ta share ira the fraud af the swîndlerbpg CHRIST WvITH BItS PAT1I8R IN HEAVEN.
ta share in bis profits. The mari wbo is temýptefd tao ) The fourteenth chapter of John, opening wvithi thiose
pay tern dollars in gaod money in arder ta get anc Cwords that bave carried bali ta innumerable saule,
hunCred dollars ira counterfeit coin or buis deserves ta -!"Let not your hearts be troublcd," Shows us Christ in
bc cbeated. Aud sa does the Mian wba gambles inra> vnaie i epruefomHsdsipe.lei
stactcs boping ta gain wbat athers lase. The. Heave teri Haig eatur for is diciplcle (fo
manipulator whomt he trusts ta belp hian take advantage busy a the irmkirdy fsor meus)n tabidin play co
af the ignorance or necessities af his neighbors afteri thî is'at thM.dmasir en ta emyb
takes advantage af himn also, uses him as a ca! avwith Hini. Paul afterwards langed ta depart and be
wben he th*-nks that ho as a canfederate. Thee e o aW ith Ch:rist, He recograized this as wbat Christ had
folly so ab 'ilutely foalisb as that of the nian where 1 iO pramnised and as constituting the charmn of Heavea.

himslf scundel, russ aioter ad geatr. christ cornforts the disciples' sorraw at the approacbing
hmeascoundrel, ig tust s be wl er tan bi enuer parting by -îssuring thern that He is simply leading the
bath of them, are false ta everybody cise." lway, that He wili make ail things ready for their coming

1 received two letters the ather day, ane froraiý and that they shail be with Hîm. Having opened a
Chicago and ane fram, New York. Ira each of then I, passageway ta heaven by Hlis incarnation and death,
was irivited ta iravest a few hundred or thousand He now has but ta, prepare our places for us. And sa
dollars ina an enterprise which was perfectly leitma6 ho ever livetb ta make intercession " for us.
and sale, and would enable rae ta double My eina~ j As an act evidencing His power ta make ready our
a few years. I thought, as I glanced over thescy abode hereaiter and perbaps also essential ta such
g!owirag assurances, what a fool these felîows must1 power, Christ cites Ris relation ta the Father. He is
thirak that I am. bly newspapers tell mé that ira ail in the Father anad tbe Father ira K m. IlThe Father
the great cities there are Millions lying idibecuc abd ic me doezbh his wvorks," says Christ. Not only
there are not eraaugb paying irivestmnents. lIfthe facto* will Christ bc the chîi attraction ai heaven, but He

are s tey satethen thso neracoul ge ailthe will be, if we mistake flot His rneaning, the revelatiori
ar sthey wate athme. Thc Mer cdt tatl the of the Father there. Heaveri is doubly prccious as we

money thywn thm.Tevr atta hy sc that the Lamb is the Ligbt af it.
w--ate ta me, anad ta others thousands ai miles away, ________________________

shoWs that they are liars and swindlers. Let ail who *An Exposition bssod oci (John x4ti. 81, x,'.. 31,, In the Bible
rective such lottera stop and thirak wby they arc sent . Etudy Union Course on IITho Teachangut of Chriat.*
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TUIE PRIVIL!GS OiP TIIE CHRRISTIAN IN CIIRIST'S ABSUNCE.

Christ titras abruptly in His thought to assure His
disciples that although He rnust leave them, they are
ta have rnany blessed privileges in ilis absence. The
Christian on eartb shall do what Christ bas donc and
even more. His triumphus in carrying- 1110 gospel ta
niankind and thus ln renovating the warld and intro-
ducing a newv civilizatlon, chail greatly cxceed the pre-
paratary workc which was donc by Christ.

Nor %vill the Christian be without Clirist's aid. He
has but ta cal! on Christ in prayer to secure the outflow
of divine powcr in his behalf. IlWhatsoevcr ye shall
askc in ry name, that wîil 1 do."' Here is a most
remarkable powcr granted ta those whom He leaves
bebinti. Although He is gorne, He is within cail. In
their emergency He will send relief. He is, then,
potentially present with tbem all the time.

To this Christ ad.ls the gift of the Holy Spirit. He
whon wve cal! to our side fe.r cornfort, streagth, defence,
-for ail riais is meait by that untranslatable word
,Paracîcte " shall be with us forever, sent by the

i.ather at Christ's prayer. He shail make Christ
known. He dwells within us and wve become Fus
temple. By stimulating aut thought in regard ta Christ's
teaching, He brings Christ ta us. The Holy Spirit is
the manifestation of God to man in this present dispen-
sation and H's influenceon ourniind makes the invisible
Lhrist real to us andi ever present with us.

One arMer privilege Christ, thaugh absent, gives t"
the belicver,-that is pence. WVe find ourselves inevit-
abiy în the midst ai troubles. Wc are overweighted irn
the journey of life. Gare is continually eating into our
heart. But Christ teac.hes us that He is with us and
tiat al is well. With His presence and through His
assurances, there cornes ta us a great content. The
peace of the trustful Christian is a marvelaus triumph.
Christ bas lifted him above the mists of the valley and
placed hirm on the mountain top, wrapped in the sun-
light af eternal love

Leaving Questions witli God.

la anc of his lettcrs taucbing a very important event
in bis lite George Fox wratc: Il Wherefore I let the
thing test, and went on in the ivork and service of the
Lord." There is a deep and vital truth of practical
living suggestcd tby this fragment of a sontence-a
truth which, received and acted upon, goes fnr ta ake
the mind calm, the heart peacelul, and the hands
effective. There are a great many conscientiaus but
anxious people wba flnd themselvcs continually
tempteti ta pastpone wvark uantîl ait questions cari be
qettled - wha attempt, in a word, ta anticipate the
education cf lîfe by grasping at the beginniag those
resuits which corne anly at the end. For there are a
agreat many perplexing problemrs wvhich can neyer j.e
thought out ; thcy mnust be wvorked out, The man or
%woman whlo wvants ta seutle îbern in Advance wvUl lfail
alike of the setulement of the question ana the doing ut
the taskr. It as thraugb the active putting forth cf
one's power that light contin-vmsly streams in on the
questions wvhich concern what ane eught ta do. In
any education the understanding of the ultimate uses
of things must be pastpancd ; those uses arc revealed
oraly v.'hen the educational process nears its close.
*:his is pre.cminently true cf the supreme educational
process which wc cal! lite. There are thousands cf
questions wvighing upon every sincere and conscien-
tiaus mind which cannot be settled by any amouat of
thinking, but which in a way settie thernselves as anc
slowly but faithfully does the dur: which lies next.
Thîs cornes vcry near being the wvhole philosophy of
lite, which is ia no sense a settiernent of ultimate
questions, but which is ahways primarily the daing cf
the thing that presses ta be clone. Huc ho is able ta
do laathluily and hcartily that thich lies in fais hand is
on the road ta the settlement cf aIl the final questions.
He as working his way through the experience which is
ta bel from the spiritual side, one of the great sources
of personal illumination. Ta learn ta Icave things with
God, and to do one's work as if God could be trusted,
13 t'à gain the repose and full-heartedness 'vhich permit
one ta pour out bais whole strength without anxiety,
%vorr>', or distraction.-Oullook.

Looks into Books.
ALIERIVAI luBTE1AtS [te Development andi Qjowth. 13y

the Brv. B. Ml. Patterson, D. D., LL. D. Philadelpbla, P.
B. P., 1890. Pric 50 centa.

This volume gîte $ho resli of yaara' patient resding o!
record@, collection of faco andi figures andi oomparlsonit of peotis
andi of donominalions. It dons not Incînde Gajanait ail], but any
one who la lnterostot In tao progros. of out church lu tbe Unitedi
Biaseo, will fi hors au Instructive, andi wo bellovea àtrustwortby
roportory ut facto. Thoy are preaented too [n snob a way ce ta
moka anything but da11 roading.

WiTit OuL' Fàcac; or, Joues Mirrorea inl Matthsw, Mark, and
Luko, by Alexander Balmain Bruce, D.D. New Yorkt, Charles
Scribner'a Bons; Toranto, William Brlggoi olotla extra,
price $1.50.

The. writer of thus book will bc romomnbereti as the author cf tho
Riogdnin et (iod which wuaa 10woll recoiveti andi proveti se

lielpfni ta lia many readers. This, his lator work, differs tory
iargely tramn is prcdectoor, being ivolid of lia dev'otional and
spiritual oharaotor. In tlo main it lis a reprint of original papers
îîublisbed in IlTho Zixpositor " andi although It wll bc reati whth
intorest by any lover of welLoluome re:.jioue literalure, yet lis
chio! valne will b. ta the atudolit or tlucher. W. think p.rhApa
t'ie titis la a littie misleatiing, andi one cannai. holp regrett.ng that
a dallèent andi b:.. appropriat. naine hati heua selected.

Tais PawEn o, Triouout, by John Douglas Sterrott. Introduction
by J. Mark Bîîtdwin. New ïorlt, Chattes Scrilneaaà Sons;.
Taronto, William Bragga, prico 51. 75.

This in docîdediy a psychologacal work specially adaptet a thi a
glanerai reador. Though ai, aa be-en diventeti of a..lontific terme,
iL te atili pureiy acientifio aiter the latest results ut Investigation.
Originality of diction anti nethoti mark the tiuvolopmoent of tRis
aubjeot, antd soma important andi well entablisheti thoorles ame
rejooted. The tapies trexteti are thoso which sngget themuelven
ta overy thaughtful porion, and the maeder fa led thrûugh tha
autbor's cita prceus cf retarmation of thouglit anai theary.

Tax Pnunirroar HÂSiDBOOK, wltli numerous tables anti diagrame.
By George B. %Valdron, A.M., author of " A Mandbaok an
Currency anti Wealth.» Funk & Wagnalla Company, New
Yorkt anti Toronto

Aiihough ibis compilation in for uso in the Unitotè Statea it ili
bce faunti timely andi serviccable la aur own Dominion, andi espeoi-
ally at ibis luneture. It la a book cf one laundreti anti flty-eight
pages, anti of a most canveniont aize for the pocket or t'he handi,
full from caver ta caver cf the niait valuable anti recent rellahis
Information upon the drInk question la almica cvc:y phase of [t
noctict for popular pur-posa, anti la aceampsaieti by a very full
index, niaking reforoce ta any point treateti esy andi sperdy

r'LArrc.t.U I'aàaa. For Temperânna Warkera and othor Refnrmers
ly Lilim M. Heatîh. Fbnk & Wagnall, 'Noew Yorkt. Londion

anti Toronto.
Iaibis ta. book of 2.14 pages ùf aelrotione, for reading or recita-

taon, suial not anly for teniperance meetings, but for &Il
LiangeLical Cburnh maeetIng. It contaiae pleces on the ballot,
tAaor..h vote&, finance, homo, labor, itoman, and &Ul that touces
soali lits. The. toleotlons appear ta b. moitly froin Amorican
sources. Tlîey itill, ne doubt, bc popular anti useful on xnany
occasions.

Tat READzII'S SuAcEsriat. Hie Dramatic Warka Condenseti,
Conocteti anti Emnphaaizeti, for Sciiooi, College, Parlor andi
Pilforni. By Davidi Charles Bell. Vol. IL. 471 pp., buckrain,
81.50. Toronto anti Noew Yark, Funkr & Wagnalli Company.

Thens ame many admirable distivguirhling ftuîres which,
accouai. far the papulaiity of Ibis Reader's Shakespeare. 1. Certain
jodcoua abriigmeni. andi omlesians cf unnecessary or objection-
able astenea andi words ruako the text more acceptable for family and
clans rnading, itithout mar-ring the potry ot expression an the
iatet or bumer cf situation and action. 2. Those readings are
Intcodeti chielly for tho voife andi car rather than ayr, anti thus wili
7ac.iitate tRio nucb prizeti but still negl"oci art of reading alenti.
Tho presoni. volume entaiae ail the trageies, with the addition
of one romantio play, "The Tempest I The thîrd andi luti volume
wtll contaita &Il the corneies.

The Presbytericn and Refonned RevitS paxtakes somewbmt et
tbo oharanter of an abitusry nber aontalznlng notices of the tâte
Dr. Talbot 'W. Cham>bers anai o! Anmon D. Bsndelpb thre wsll
kncitaNew Tank pnblisher. Dr. Moitis writss on "The Juunilem

t
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Ohamber Ia WesintlcLàtir Abboy. Besidles tbe usnal ahle book
revlows, lt gIV40 9, enamsry a! th. proamedîngs o! the Bootilh na
Canadien Gonerai Asseaiblics se Well asn an sceount ai the Glasgow
counoil. MaoOalla sud Comnpany. Philadoîphis.

The Hlona.ldltic Recc1iw for Oùtober cantaie articles an The
Reurreotion of Christ a Fundamiental Doctrine by Dr. WArfield,
Lord Byron'a Lite aud Terehîngi by Prof. Hut af Prinattca,
Haînor sud Earuestnoe by Dr. WVayland af Pbilsd ilphla sud
Light an Scriptural Toxts frcm Recent dîscoveries by De McCurdy
ai Toronto. The sermons maclude ona on The Boud (,i Love b7 Dr.
MLcIlwaino of Hampden Sidney Collage, sud one on Tho Publican
a Model of Tram Plety by Prof. Lacis ai Halle. Dr. Dewart ai
Toronto coutrîbutes au Intercrntiag note on Tho Confessions snd
Retractious ai sn Eminent Scientst-tho late G. I. Romanes.
Funk sud Wsgnalle, New York aud Toronto.

The Proai hes Magazine for Oacher contains sertions on "lThe
Waysîdo HIearer," by tho Rov. T. G. Seihy. The IlOverconilag
Fsitb1 " by Carl G. Doney. "lOCause sd Care for Bard Time,"
by Rev. G. W. BSiry. Il Ibo Worker's Roward," !'ay tbm Rov.
John Robertson. "lTho Siory ai Gideon," by the Roy. Mark Guy
Peitesu anaslo a considerablo variety oi ruisceihaneans bomi.
letioal mialter ai a lciad chat anghl ta o he oliut ta any wmniter or
Sabbatb sobool teacher wha kmoive baw Ia usé II. Wibnr B.
Hetchani, 2 Ceaper Union, New York.

Thé Biblical World for OCtcher coutala. a sketch cf Prof. A. e.
Davidoon, et Edinurgh, hy Dr. Bruce, acoompanied by a portrait'
Au article hy Dr. Gaies, ai Oberlin, urgiag au examination on the
Bible as a pre-reqqielte for entraure ta the Theological Semiuary,
one on the Apacrypha, hy Prof. Porter, and au oniela. tudy oz
Jeremiah. Perbapa thé laoet interestiag article, however, la an
acoout ai a reoenlly disoovered certificats cf couiammity ta
heathen practices given by a Roman local magistrale in Egypi ta
a suspecteit Christian duriug the Dolan persecutian. Cyprien
refera tu chese cortlficstes as being generally obtainedl by hribsry
aud thé question ai their passible readmissian int tho ohnrcb
alier ibm perseontlan was over. Thé reaI obaracter ai tisse corîl.
ficates is uaw for the first lime macle cher. Univorsltyoai Chicgo
Prose. Prîce $2.00 a yoar.

The PresbytMris QuarterIy for October containe two attioleis ou
ministerlal training, ona beiag by Dr. Warfield on thb. "Seminary
Curriculum," sud tbe other by Dr. Johnson an the -TestingBystem
af lthe Iriuh Chutai." Dr. 'Van wites ou lhe Il014 Testament and
Social Relorni," Dr. White on "lThé Church," Dr. Mîntan an
IlTho Authonity af the Cateoblsms and Confessions,", whiîe Mr.
Ralpi E, Prime ai New York, coutibutes bis papor an "lThé Cf.
fertary," raid ai the Glasgow Cocncil. Thore ara thé usuai book
reviews brightly writter but. moat of them a little late. Whittol
aud Sheppean, Richmoud, Va._

TuE onlerprislug publiehiers, S. W. Stranb & Ca., Auditorium
Builling, Chîcago, bave put !uta eue volume two of cheir most
papular Suinday Bobool SEnging books., Beautiful Sauge - sud
-Liviag Fountain," making s work twico thé canal size. Thii

pria. la thé samne au tbat ai ordinary books, 85c. (Thé publip-e.rg
will mail one simple copy for examination apan recelpt ai ouly
20a.) Mr. Stranbla books have aiways heen regarded au very ez.
collent, sud ibis combined book itih Ics double amoentaio the
richeat musioand ls extremely low price wall b. qaiokly apprm.
clatefi by aur hast sobools.

Aiq ARacTicBOAT.JCOWQtEY., ffaUghton, Miffiln & Ca. $1.50.
It in well In tbis tine cf renakened Intareit in Arotia explora.

tien ta bave a uew edition af Dr. lsaao I. HayWes'arileat bock,
l'An Arotie Boit Journoy lu tie Autunin ai 18&4." BIl experlenu
aud the. rosait* af bis work are of thé greateat value for comparîson
wlth more recent aventures aud publications.

November Mlagazine Articles you should Read.
The Esateru Ogre hy W. T. Steîd in ' Revzew af Rovîmws."
Oiror the Chiîkoot Paua te thé Yukon, by Frodariok Funiston L

Thé Litmrary Laudruarka of Florence hy Laurece Hutaen tn
"B arpers.'l

An ObjéaL-Letson in Municipal tuaverumeuî. birmxugham by
George F. Parkier il The Century."

Baw planta Spread hy Thas. H. Kearney, Jr. ina St.. Nioholas.'
The battle af tho Scow-Plows hy Cy Warman tu ",McClure&
Amoug tbe Librauici by Gao. HL Baker la "Thé Baokmau."
The. Correspondeuta by A. Cousu Doylm in"The Pooket Mag."
Notes on Bhils, Barmasse sud Battuks, by Dr. P. W. Bohufeldi,

il "popular Mcince Mcntbly."1

0 UR VO UNO0 PEO PL E.
This dopartment la oonducted by a member oi the General

Assembly'a Comnilttoo on Young Poople's goolottee. Correspond.
nous li lavltod f romn ail Young Pcopie's Socites, aud Prosbyterial
and Synodioai Committo.s. Addrou: COar Young People."
PaiiXmDTziEuAà Riavîaw%, Drawor 2404, Toronto, Ont,.

DR. CLARK IN GLASGOW.
On his way ta the Belst Convenilan, Dr. Clark kindiy con.

senteid t address a meeting o! Glasgow Endeavorere. Prier ta
the meeting, ceversi of the members of the Soattish National
Exeonhiva ana or the.Glasgow and Weut af Scolland Unions lied
the ploamure, thraagh the courtesy ai the Rov. John Pollock and
hie excellent vire, who wsro entertainiag Dr. Clatk,cf dining withi
the hanored tounder of Christian Endeavor.

Bt. Ândrew'a Hall *as crowded with an caiger and eluuliamtlo
audience, the orchestra and platforin aie boing voit 1111o4. At
tbe tir end of the hall, opposite the platform, bung a splendid
photo of Dr. Clark, whlst hsngiag f rom the Chairnian'a table wan
the Ilbadge banner"I won by Soobland.

Tho proceedinge began by Mr. Alexander MoReo.h <obairman
af tho'Glasgow and West at Saotlaud Christian Endeavor Union),
wba presided over the meeting.

Il Scatland for Christ"I won finally sang, ana thon the cba' r.
man coaitd on Dr. Clark ta addresn the meeting. At hie ria 8
the meeting aima rose aud enthnsaaticahiy cheered hlm for orne
lime. Whoue 1 Chauitauqa" salusé hoa talien the place af
the more noisy on. a movemeut an the plaifoin wae nattaed wtsh
the unarling of bannere, and ia a very few seoonds the Rov.
John Pollock and Mr. Fred Brydea fflcottlh National Secretary>
were standing jat behind Dr. Clark, and huidlug over bis head
the ' Stars sud Stripes - banner sud the Saostîsh Standard,
whi.tat thé choir sang the verse:

41Bist bae t ic that hInds
Oar hbouts in Christian lave;

The telloahîp af kindred mindo
la like ta chat aboyé."I

The bcene vas M03t Impresve, aud au Dr. Clark stoad ho sbowed
dsep ernotian ai the extremeiy dramaîtiansd whole.hearted
welcome. Whou quielues vs restored, Dr. Clark asked baW'
coutl hie express hle feeling@ ai snob a moment ait tbat ? Il Snob a
groeting front snob a hasn ai Christian Endeavorers won cnougb td
maire bey man foei gla sind humble. He rcmbered his twa pro.
vians viel Iot Glasgow, and tbongb ha ba ual b'en brught; up
ta belleve in tho sheory af evolution, yet, seeing the great advenons
made iu Glasgow ince he flrat vicited thora, hoe muet believe lu
tbm evolusion ai Christian Endelévor la GlasRow and Bootlaud.
Ha coagratulated Ibeni on thsir splendid advauo3, aud hé con-
gratulaied theiniupon, the receipt ai tha banner betoré thora.
Ilany States aud conutries wauid hé giad ta-bave the banner.
Ho remembered ahat Iu tho Republia ai Mexico tbey were very
anxionu ta have the bannter, sud lbey wrate ta him asking if b.e
thougbt they wondc gel il as their inorasse oa heen no large. Eu
repliait Zhat &Il tho reporte wers not la, but ho did ual tblnk any
conntry wanld buat tbeni In proporlionato iuorcase. Bat ho bod
out réokoued wlib Seoind, andi ho vas foroed, Inuia somsewbsî
sbsme.fsced way, ta tlao d Mexioaus of hie misalke.

He dia nat coagratulate fhcm merely on the growth ci thoir
organisation, but beosuse of thâtî for whiob Christian Endeavor
stands. What wsm Christian Endeavor 1 What vas Qodle ides
la Christian Endeavar? It vas nal ai viii cousequences wbat
they or critie thangb* about 1*; bus il vas worlh whlle Il tbmy
oould fiud out what Goit'. purpose in It wsu. Saeral answers
could ha glven, but oacb wonld ho only partial.

1. Is sood for -laod Clîlsmnship. Christian Endeavor made
yonng men snd ycuug women strive ta purlfy the aivioand poil.
tical atmospheres, and moa tboir coauntry stand for rlgbteanus
nes, snd trutb and ail that vas gcad.

2. Ather aflie parposes wua ta promot. Fellowshlp-iuter-
danominatioually and lnter.natlaually. He was glsd ta say thai
whsu tbe Venezuelan difficulty wus mont falc, the Christian peuple
o! Amerlos ibundêrfiatgalust thm ides o! var baimee the zuother
sud dangbter oouulrles. He won looking tarward ta the lima, andt
believed Ibat Christian Endeavar would brlug It more spaedily,
wben aIl ths Enalh-spiskiug nations wonld ho boud togeiher by
bonde whioh war would nover break.

But they were uat going ta stop wlth only Engliab-apeaking
people&, thsy tobk la ai, whsîcver tongue or color. Thoro vas a
country ta whlch their heurta ai the proeut turued wlth speolal
lave aud care-ho rasnt Armonia-because ai tb. mîrtyrdoms
helug snffored by many Chnelliau Endeavorers lu Il. He remem

~erôa that wben ho wus ia that country ho was tld It Wb' a
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pcoiàbab:. olfunaie go mention auob word.su "O,,hremlan Endeavor,"j
"brotherhood," suvsi."ad ,gociaty'," and ho hadl ta tako

gret cars, &ae bis Intorprotere, whon ho was spealiing cl the
alis sa purposos of tho movomont. Il had heen saggested by
smof ai hi friends th&% thora aboula b. unitoci prayer lnAmaerle»,
Grooti Eriain, and Acetralla for ihat down.troddori and awfiiy
appî'esa.d people, and pras' that God would ange tu Hie milht and
vengeance and ety ta tha oppresser, IlLes My' people go." <Loua
appiaute.) Bat those idoas or good oititencbtp ana gooa folloahip

woe not tb. main thingu. Tihe Important thoagbt militt bc
arnred up la at ho would cal!
3. The Rligions ides. Christian Endeavor aires st maklng

youcg peaple better Ohrltians-nore truc ta thoîr ava Ohurch.
Il la a canenant macioy-" For Christ and the Churoh "-and,
thoroforo ho wa' nob surprlsed that Christian Endeavar was
making lisait r4 homo ln Sootland. Whoro chouid il lied a homo if
not in "lbth landI af the Oovenant t"l The pladge vas regardait as
thoir ohét. anahor. Whaî va a pladge buta oavonant? bhi hd
basna uggeted that ln Soothand "lcoveaunI" would boaà ballon
word. Uo dici no% kuav but Il vauid havre base a botter word for

alU the world badil s been used us the finit. Thos' oaven&ated
1hamtsIvês te Christ and the Ohnrob. The mal1ter of admittlug

undonornntlonal moalettes wac a pressing diflloulty. Thora vae
smarn socie lies tbat coula nat ho Joied ta a oburah ; for inotanoe,
Iboos on board tips and thoso in prisons. Un haid batin tld bs'
one ot ti. aoiails o! une at the poatteatianies, whorc a Christian
Ends.or Society bus becn formtd, th&% thora lu a gra imprave-
ment la the keeping of prison diLciptine, and In Indiana prison
Iber. la a saclisy wlth 200 active memiionu, who have gonnîne ana
sarcs debînet aller gead, and viien Ches' lave, no doubt tbes' vU!
stand for Christ. Bat Il cannut ho to orlon roitenstea that a
Chnîstian Èadeavor soalety saola ite la helplng smonen
OhUrohj Jn ilaYiDg UP 8mar n a Paetar' bande; in 11l1112 th.
pews ab bath tartines; Ia improvlng tb. attendanco ait the yack.
avatlcg service ; and gonerallys' upportlng tho othar agencles and
aobînlîles ot the Oburci. T:aoy muet nover dlviorca thoir mtta-
Il muet aiwobys be "lChrist and Che Charob."1

Wb&$ cil, vas thore ior Christian Endesvor ta do? I par.
pol,.4 ta meaure that whiah embraced aIlthi others, viz. :

4. Tii. Dsepenlng af Spirituel Lire, Il Il rals la that Ji foio
meeywhoro. Tho mavernt would fait miscrabis' if Il drltted

loto an entertslnrnat soclels', a dobalIng club or a mualcal
erganiztton. Theys muat keep their standard bignanmd Qed
wotid bias more and mare lia organizalian. Sa vas glad ta tali
thora %iatIn Amerlos ho hadt nover knowa a jear wbero Ihero had
b=t arng the yaung mach a deepening and atrengthening ai

spirituel lire as during the lait tweivo monthe.
Dr. Olark coasea wlth a moat povorlal and Impressivo appui.

te be rosi and carnaet ia thair daty ai êtrengthenlng Che apirisual
lite. Hoa reatad ia hooocunt ai Iho lait messageo ahe Ciate Dr. A.
J. Gordon. Dru. Clark and Gordon woro aia meeting logothor.
and the lait wards ai Dr. Gardon ta ths asaembiy were: "lNover

§a&Y 'No' ta 03d." A woek alter ho had passa "lhesond tiese
valoos whera lepeace."1 Sa Dr. Clark urged &IL Christian Endes-
vorero proBant noter teay a'"Ne" ta Gad.

CHAIS FIA N ENDgEA 11OR.
Woaz.'a O. B. FAYE& Ouzri, Svnjxo r oj Novzxamn :-For

oui, Oounry.-Pray for tho nation ai whlch Yeou are a citizen,
whiohever that nation nias be, that il; mas' bc a God.fcanin)g, law.
ablding, Christian, land. Pray for avers' visa effort af the Young
peaPhs ta adVunce truc Christian cltizenmhip.

A Good Education.
DAILY H1<.

Fini. DAY-Somo thinigt boit nat learard-Gen. liii 6.
SecondI Day-Dàntel'e educatlon-Dan. I. 3.0.

Third; Day-Ma3is oducation-Acte vil. 2U
Faurth Dby-Paui'& tductoa-Acts =xIL.S
FUlth Das'-Tho wisa men-Matt. Il. 1. 2.
Eixtb Das'-Chrls'e4 aducaticn-Joba vil. 14 10.

PSÂYXE M:z=zxo Torîo-WUÂT 13 TnE VALVE or 4 Goan
gnuCÂ'tios i-Pro,. Viii. 1-11.

Open Lettera to Endeavorers.

UT Du.X -s-I have roelved jour long luitttr, and I
oertalaly plIs yoa vOry munch. It mut bo aè terrible ting ta b.
prcachsd atbytho mtî4er on udAs, and te lISTatia addreae

ut. tihe Diir:eîîan Ecidearor ma igs ooastautl dirctod %t ane.
se>%! wd te hoar romanke mado about iun&lnatcy, sua ed o n. as

Yeu tel me la jour case. Now, i ohouid have thought anis' a vois'
unwiso minuater wauld prcucb at a young membor ot bis cougrega.
tlan, and jet I happen ta know jour pister vers' weli, and bave
aivaju thaught hlm an cspalhy wlse, kindly, and cansiderate
man. And what droadfui people your fellow.Endeavarers muet
bo tado suaithinga I Iwcudt.r itics'treat anyonoe ti b adly.

Dori't you thlak, aiy dose follaw, the rcal fact, la thst you are
mut ý littio too tbua tkinaodt1 'Wlen anyona le caustantîs' becbg

hurt, ît la usuails' a aigu ef voakues. Thora' le a condition af III.
health-fartuiatciy nat very cmmon-In which peolo become
aver.sensltlvo. The slighteat tunch hurle thora, a'id tics' eau
hardis' endure tho pressure of thoir clothe. But thas' could nlot
blamo thoir ftlcadu or their claties lu such a case. The cause of
ail theîr dîscanifort lies lu their ,vwn niorbid and unheaiths'
condition.

Nov, It le a ters' frequent occurrence for peuple ta ho mentahîs'
over-sensitive. Whon they hear tiair Iriends iaughbng, thoy ai.
once suppose titi tics' ara bcbng ridlcuid; If their friends are
grave, thes' instantîs' conado that thoy are offanded witi theni.
This Ia a osa mîstako, and la the causa of endiesa h.ant-burnlng
and dlmoorafort. Ballon. nme, cor fInonda have ather thinge ta
tbink atout bouides aursolvos. It la roulis' aur awn prido and self.
Importance ich Iead us ta refer avers'lbing ta onreelvea.

.Appis' ti ta jour ova case. You are but anc la a cangrega.
tien of! over six iundred, and you arc cortuinis' net an* cf tbe mob.

aaonsplcuous or important members. la Lt likeis', tien, th&% the
minster would precoi at s'oun la prtîcuhar? 0f course mot.
Probabis' ho was not avare of your prosonice; potuiMs' ho had aveu
forgottan jour existence.

9 1 rernember a mancoming Jug mny vestrs' ana Sandas' morning
la a great rage, and accuslng me af aluding ta hlm la ms' sermon.
Au a malter et fiat, I had aot avyen thaught about hlm once whilb
praechlng. Oni making inquirs', I found tust nome remarks about
neglecting religions duties for other pursuhe sd se ozactis' fltted
his ava cese that hoa uppoied 1 as refcrring ta hinm. Probabis'
that explains your annoyanca. '£h'o miniater, or the speaker ai.
the Chrisian Endeavar meeting, sald somathlng ici exaciij
fitted you, but wftiout for a raartxent latending to roter 'ta jeu.
~'W211, lnasuai a case, surely s'eu ought ta be thankfui ratier thsa
annos'ad. hI. wauid ho poor preachlng that dia net fit ans'bods':
ocrtainiy it wouid bc very uselese prcachlng. 'You remember the

mas'ing, 'Conscience makea cowards cf us ail." Whan aur
conscience accuses us, va always fancy tatter people suspeot u.

Tho rigit thlng te do lu ta bccopt tho rebuko auisent frmc Qed,
and not ta rcsent it oe a personai, afirot from the speaker. Try
te thlnk leis about jourself, and thea s'eu wiii nat fanes' tii: othor
peepia ara aivayu thinklng about s'eu. Wlti aIl good wishea,

Youre sinoareis',
jozH; un'N.

FOR THE SABRA TH SCHOOL
IntrntioalS. S. Lesson.

Lassox VIL-GoD's BLZMSIl<g 1DPoS SOLaoM.-NOV. 16.
(i Kings ix. r.g.)

GoLtzi; Trx'.-"'The blessing of the Lard, It uxaketb rîci, and
he addeti ne senrow witi It."-Prov. x. 22.

Tras àrnD Pz.ac.-About B.C. 9M; Jerasalara.
Tue second vision of sehoman (va. 1 -2).

AAL'rml.- ha Lond's promise. (va. 8-5).
Tha Lord's treatcning (vs. 6-9).

VrmiaBy Vrx.-V. i. IlFiniedlthe builiig."-Hio palace,
hie fortressee. aqixeducts. rffarinr, etc.

V. 2. "lTha second tima." --The tiret tueo was uit tie iegianing
cf bis, reigu, about twcnts'.ivo jours befora. IlAt Giboon." '-An
ancicat olts' rive miles anthwest of Jeruaem.

V. &. "1Thy prayer sud ths' aupplicatlon."-Referring ta the
prajer ai. Lhe dcdication cf the temple. Il aliawed."ý-bade
hais'. IlShalî ho thord perpetualys.",-lie would aivaja ts and hsur
those Who sooght Rirm tirro.

V. 4. "1Waik heome m."-A lb!re conformed ta tho vill af oa
la lndicated. "lAs David ths' father vslked, la integrits'. etc.-
David, witi all bis faults, nover wavered a hlm bislegiaucea af

ios'alty ta Gad. "lMy' aiatutes and ras ja:dgmet.ý-Asu t forth
ln tia Mosalc haw.

V. 7. "lThis houso."-Tba temple. "lWl! I ceut out ai raY
sight."-Nu more regard It. "A praver, and a bs'ward."-This
expresses the extrema desolation and degradation Chat weuid cOrne
upan sItaei beeauseo f thoir sin.

V. & "IWhloh la higb."-" Tis houae mhsl! bc higi, or con-
apilctios." Notable for Ita glory, ut àbail ho notable fo. its =m
"! Suait b. aatoabhie-At tie groatnauso aita avorthrow. "Hise.
Au expression of centenipi.
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711E LITTLIE FOL K.
The Forgotten Blrthday Speech.

B'? CHAPLAIN GEORGE SANDERSON.

Grandma wvould be eighty-fivc Yeats aid on the
morrov, and her grand c h jdren had planncd to give
her a birthday surprise. In Germnany, wvhere Grand-
ma and the children lived, they niake a great deal
more aver a birthday event than wc do in our country.

The children had consulted blamma, and she had
not anly given her cordial syrnpathy ta their plans,
but her. hearty coa peratian as well. First, there was
to be a lovely, large sugar birthday cake, with beau-
tiful ornaments af frosting on top. Then there was
to be an extra large Joaf of ryc :jread, filled with lots
of caraway seeds and other nice condiments, of %which
Grandmaw~as very fond. And Mlammahad pramised
ta pick and arrange a nice bouquet of flowers. Chris
.ad composcd alittie birthday sp-eech which Gretclhen

had comniitted ta memory and would recite an the
morrow.

The suni rose cîcar and bright an Grandma's birth-
day. The children farmed in Uine and started for
Grandma's raom. First camne Lena carrying the
lavely birthday cakc; then little Louisa, strugglîng ta
keep her arms around thc huge loaf of rye bread.
Gretchen carried Mamma's bouquet, and Chris
brought his book wvith the birthday speech written
in it, sa as to be ready ta prompt Gretchen if she
shauld fail ta rcmnember.

Grandma was sitting i her accustomcd place, i
the easy chair by the firc.place, reading the Bible.
It was a nierry party cýhat iined up in front of her
chair that beautiful November day. Even Fritz, the
littie white dog, wha had follawed 'he children in,
wvore a mare tEan usuaily happy look an his face.
Grandma lookcd fram ane ta the other, à
and wondered what it was ail about ~~s
Chris nudged Gretchen ta begin het .

speech, and in a timid, trembling va)
she comnienced:

16 Deir Graudma. we bring you-"
and then she hesitated, and finally
stopped. Chrisiwhispercd the wards ofi ~ -

the next line in her car, but she %vas so
nervous by this time that she diidn'î i
really know what she was saying, anc
before she was awvare of it she rcpcated
thefirst Uine:

"Deir Graudma, we brbng yau
Our offéringa of-'

and stoppcd again. At this juncturc
littie Louisa, wha wvas having great
difficulty in kecping the large iofo
rye bread framn falling ta the floot,q,~
toddled forward and lisped:

"Dear Dranina, I'se bring 'au ryc
bread' Whereat thcy ail laughed.

Lau isa's interruption rcstored the :.
niissing lines ta Gretchen's memory, for
she made a third attempt and acquitted
herself i a creditable ruanner. Here it '

"Deir Grandms, wo bring yau
Our offertugel of love,

And try, by tii &et,
Our afioctian ta prove.

Wo wish yon areat joy,
And alcerely prav

Our dear LordKiili bleuayanL
On y1ur happy blrtbday." r

Lord bless the dear littie children,"
said Grandma, as she gathered them in
ber arns and klssed theni. "Mbay they
always scatter surishine in their path-
way thraugh life."

A littie girl who haci mastered fier
catechism confessed herselfdisappQinted >
Ilbecause," she maid, Ilthough i obey
the Fifth Conimandment and honour

my papa and mamina, yct my days arc flot a bit
longer ln the land, because I arn put to bed at seven
o'ciockY ________

The Dog Uiàder the Wagon.
Corne wifa " sAid good old fermer gray,
Il ut on Y our thinae'is markeD day-
And wolit bo off to th. nearost town,
Thora and back ero the sun uoce clown.
8pt INio, we'll Icave cli Spot bohlnd."
Biut Spot ho barked and Spot bo wnlood,
Andi soon made up bis dogitlh mind

To tollow under the wagon.
Awytey went at a good round paoo,

AnIlycamc int tho larmer'o face;
Poo7.r ts1pot," sud ho, Ildli want tu corne,

But I'm awful glati he's loft nt home ;
He'il guard tbm barn, anid guard th*i out,
Antd koop the cattlo out of the lot,
112M Dot go sure 0i thàt," litougtit Spt,

Tho dog unider the, wagon.
The farmer &Il bis produa. sold.
And got bis pay la yellaw goltI.
Thon aîartsd homeward alter dark,
Home througb the locely forest. Mark 1
A rubber springu f aom bahind a trac-
"lYour moncy or aise your lte," sud ho,
The moon was up, but ho didn't tee

Who doj? unler the wagon.
Spot ne'er barked. and Spot ne'er wblned ,
But qulakiy caught the oh lei bohlud ;
Ho draggcd hlm down la the miro and dirt,
And tore bis cent and tot bis ohfrt,
Thon hoid hlm faut ntu the tiry grounut
The robber uttered not a sotant-
Whlo hie bande and toot the f armer baund,
Ani tumbied hlm; tato th. wagon.
Sa Spot ho tavod the <armner'. lits,
The farmor'. monoy, tho fatanot' wife;
Andi nov a beo granmd mndry,
A ilver collar ho wear&. to.d&y
Among bij fiaonds, among bis <oee,
And everywhere bis mauter go".,
Ho folawsv on hi& horny rocs,

The dog under tho Wagon.

From buti to Icaf, front lea ta branches 4rey.
Prom fiowr.bc-spris2Wcd meadows a&U agtowt
Ta broad expane. of brdght, white cb«et

Prom earby Spring ta WVintet'a sembre day-
The year bas spezed on Il& cbanceful wVay
And yet the year dies not, for wtIl we knowv
Ho doea but sleep ta liv anç%w. and s0
-The yeir la dead i Long 1hie b ear.' wt

say.

Se, too, witb man~ lie basteite from bas bstib
To Youtb. ta Manbood, ga Maturity,
And then.at bengii. wben lis llfe.work il duNs
lie dots but slcep awhide beutith the epili
To %nloe anew the Pathct't face t te.
ln ebangetess reatms a! noaer-onding sua.
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Ghurch News
[AU communicaisoius Io ait clumn aught te

bd sent go lAc IXdtter senmcdiadj, alter Chf
occurrenmc Io wAh they re/cr ave takcaa

Plc] Montreal Notes.
Tho resignaîban cf tbe Boy. W. D. Raid,

B. D., au pastir of Victoria Church bavtug
beau acelittd by the Preshytcry, ho
presed bis laroareli sermons isu BSbbalb.

,Lis oonnectaca witb tbe abtih bas ion-
doit over a pertial cf lire yaars. but during
tbm lirai tata of tibe it aras a. a studient
moissionary. la w:êý -auiy lu 1893 tbat ha

vua crdaiued as pastor. lu %ba thrsa
yeara whiah havo clapotad since thon, sema
tiree buodrod membars hiaro beau ruoived
buta silo chaton. aud about savou tbansand
dollars bave beau reîseai by ordinary moth.
as of finance. Theobchrh in tba auby one
lu a district abat le cmnîwrat ou% off fram
th. rosidentai par& ai the isy by tbe Grand
T:nnk Riway yard aud the onual, said il
bait rtierad in tua people of ail denomin-

as onsà resta ing VritrOici Chose bandaries. Il
i. eîcoedin~iZIMartaUt th%% Mrt. Bille
muccsour slua b a moa oi prudoaco a
as alel as rager la aidor ta baad shese
diverse elemnus aotbar. Mr.it. Ratisii
for Saatland about the inale cf Novomber.
bus biiiiyta bo beard o againiinlu an-
ada if hie aitle . pareai.

Specisl services iu memory af the late
Dr. Smyab woeobeld iu savin Caturob lait
Sabbath, cenducteau the mrnung by Prof.
Serituger. sud su tbe ovenîngz hy zbe Rer.
W. I. Croickehsnk. Large ccngregations
were preut cu bath ceoaslons.

Thoe Ro. John MeGiivray of Melille
Cburcit oouducted the aunisr"servocs

&aiti Sanhathin Bank street cburcb. Ottawaa.
Dr. Moore svalad himueît ai abe opper.

tinîs sa attend the seaqui centouuial cea-
bratian oi Princoan University duriug the
precedtzug week and reuoed bas &equasint.

suais uvat bas Alma Mater. Bank atreat.
Otaaa. ane o! the hoit organiredan sd

mos: prompt ruu rburcbes lu tbe Dominion
sud bas a long brigbt future belote it.

ThoRiv. John Nioholîs cf Si. Mazk'à
Churcb,waho nnuaily rmaine as bis poil
nommer aud ater, bas %bis autumu Waon
persuaded ta laits a britf bal:dIay. Ha hie
no% beeu fille, hoaerr. hnthas beau leeîur-
aug sud prescbing lu surira o! ie cburabhst
a1aag tbe frontier. Mata ospeilby ha bas
lent bis rabuablas aid as &isasnniversary
services bald sn hoora of t. BitV'sindoa-
tion îwa yoats aga a. minuter cf Rickbura
aud thes Gort. Tbe litala congrogzations
au Ibm American baundary havo choien
comanencabla spirt sud bave muade goa

rmgrsa endier Mrt. Beaut', pastorale.
Amaug cther things a vigorcus Wcmansà'

Mussiinsry Âuxiliary haro baun arganizeti
sud zoold vcti in being doue. Oua of Ibm
pleau.iug futunres cf %ie aunivermary ser-
vives aras a pteseulailon of tutu Ia Mrt andl
Mrta. Besau hy tbm congregatian. ..

The B -v. O. E. Gardon Smitb, poster cf
,bm caugregatin ai Lancaster lu connia.
taon atri ibm Cbnreb o! Sooilanai, anho has
beau apending s bar dave lu Ibm city as tbm
guest et bis son, pmread lait Sabbatb

matrnin lu Knax Churcb te a large congre.
gatin witi muci &=cpiano&. lu the
ovent-iR ha ioMiated fcr bit. Haize lu
Chalmar'a Cburcb.

A convention fer Ibm deepeuing c
spiritual bitoe ra ld neu Ibm oconinga
of lui week lu Stanley atreet cbutah.
Ti- s bide fait te Lecome an annuel avent

uami u ws the eua blut year the meetings
are boinoeweli aiteded. anc Mondayoaven-
ang tbe B-ir. T. S. bioWilia'n. spckeoan
%bm"1 retonl Caumalorisua cf Sin.,' Ou
1'neUdaY oenius Dr. Evans, of Enamrnnil
tlhoî-cb. aud Dr. Dadson, ai Olivet
Baplist Chutai, galre adairease on -Vaciori

ueo Sin.- On Wedns.dlay ereniug Ibm
@abject wua "*Litaâ lu Cbrieî Jette." arbicb

as spokeu ta by the Rer. C. B. RDs o!
Lsobiu.. sud Canon Dixan. T:zo Thora-
day pr,,grmm. brought Sur William
Danwsn andi the Rer. Pro!. Warriuer Ia
dsu=sos -Tho Power of ibm Holv Ghost for
Christian Sert te ; an& thai cf Friday,
Dr. Auhiff sud tbe Rtr. E. Seuil, ta pro.
sent lie IlDaty ut Christians ta them World
at £foina andi Abrosl.* Soitabla maloals.
solos w.rm rmndared duciug the. moalfngu

wuth much fecillug by Mise Thuiratou. M ns
Leua Oameron, aud Mri. Ritobic Bell. The
imeetinigs aisogesiar hava beau grostly
approiated and accompanied as they bave
beau with mach prayer cau hardly tati te
have donc groits Cood.

The Roy. Orr Bennett, of tusaîl, svho
han aooopied a mil froin the oongregation
of liawkesbury wiii bu tuduaîed lnta hi.
naw carge on the 121h No-.omber. In the
nieautirne the puliî la bocbg suppliod front
tbecoliege.

Au extensive stries of missionary moat.
loge la naw balng carried out lu Ibe congre.
galion. of ibis ofty and suburba nder the
direction cf tbe Prcisbytery. The objecs in
te sac that every conugregation and mission

sctatton in ruaito by ast airang a deputation
as pasble ta proeat &ho varions mohoes.

North-West Notes.
18 il reportitd that the Ro. A. E. Drim.

oil, B. A., who bas resignod bis oharge st
Souris, bau rooaivod à call ta a churcb ln
IMinnespoUsa.

The Sycod cf Manitoba and the North-
West Territortes meels in Kuox Cnnroh,
Winnipeg. on %ti 10tb of November.

The Rer. John Wray Wha bas beau mis-
sionary si Yorictou, bas acceptait an op.
pointment a% Ptarson in South Western
Manitoba.

A'ouference of Indiean missionarica,
f eachere and othor mission workoe in ta b5

hold in Si. Audrow's U.nurob, Winnipeg, an
the bab, 6tb. and 7îti, ef Navember. Ttha
objectaI theconfercnte.l il ta aak for God'a
biaiing ou tbe vark cf evaugelizingand
6ducaluib thedInons, ta comnpare %hc re-
suit. o couea notter's exporieuce, ta diieuss
the miîode wbich have beau laonait Most
succesafu niud ta became batc.ar acquaintod
Wilh oue anothor andwiîh the <ommittee."
The morniug and a! sernoan sessions wili
bc dovomai ta the readang and discumsiug o!
pape o an ujeois of mauus interes. On
the firet eveuîng shore will bc a publia mis-
aiousxy meeting ta bc addreused by %bs Rev.
A:J. Maoed. oi Regina. the !tev. Hugh
MoEay, cf Rond Laits, andi Mri. Ales.
Skone, of File HRil. On the second aeu.n
lng thora wili héa social meeting endier
tbm auspices af the Woznsn'a Fo!-eign M.Nl
sionary Society cf the Presbytaryr cf Win.
nipeg.

The Rer. D. Spear, of Innisfail la 'txpected
ta tato chu-rge et the ocugeahtian ci ')oug.
las, mour Brandon, for &bc vinor.

A baudtmm new church vus opeuta un
the 18sh lu&% aM Brandon Rille lu abm ps-
totale cf %hbs Rey. T. R. Shoarer, B. A.
Tbe dedicatcry serice. werc ooucteid lu
Ibo marniug by tbm Rer. Principal Ring, cf
Manitoba C.f loge, aud lu the oreninig hy
the BRo. Loc Gscetz, <ilathodisi> cf Bran-
don. Dr. Ring'. ermon wus based ou our
Lard'& worda. - Bieuea are shey ahat hava
nat accu s.nd yet Lave beliaed.c" Tha mi.
leotions an Sabbatb mind, the proceedu cf
tbe social Catbering cf the congrcization ou

mouday aening atraunteti te j2oa wbich
will bo deaied ta the purchasa cf pews.

General.
The Pa}kcubati Prtabytcriana purpose

crocting a $1U.003 cburoh.
eRo. Dr. Campbell, cf Ron! rew. bui coin-

ploted hia25th year aipsaîrof St. Andrews,
Carlton Place.
The Preiabyterian cangregation cf Stirling

and West Hulug-lon bas, extaudeti a unen.
imous cail ta Rer.S. Bain, af Woaîport

The Rer. Wm. McUitàley cf HZildonan,
Mian., bas accopted the call exieadd te hlm
by Ibo Southi Stîde Proabyterian Chural>
Toronto.

The Rey. McVicar, tbm roturned Chines.
Miulonarj' dliverod a very tnterestlog
lecture in Si. Andrew's Ohurcb, Butinu,
on Ocz 23ra.

R.v. J. F. SeaU, pator cf the Rcduey
Prsibyteri,.u Chnrcib, wha bai beat tru
Szctland forthe put thrt moratho, bui

r. tnrnd mucli benefitsd in hsaith..
At a mcîiug et! tha =uaaging board ef

Siu Androwp's Ceanrch, Bearertou. the, reuig-
nation of tbe Rer. Dr. Watscn vus bardodi
Licfor aoc.ptsnu.. Tiihohau the roorver-
endi gentltman hb. for sem@ Uime been a
altter ut mucli sollcl.ation ta bis fra-ejs.

Thoî Luaid off-red & cocuuer rto&iuîoui la
the effect Vinti a ycar'a vtcatlon Lie granteai
Dr. %Vatlouc, his puaipitto besuppliedin the
luterim.

'Tee Rer. Mir. 3McKsy Omand, hl A.,
p sitar cf the Presbyterian cougregatious cf
Narman and Kowatin, havaag tsudercd hie

resagnaîbon, the. Prcabyiery ai Sil-eriorvll
mccl tKeoietlu ouNov Qt h ta take action
lu tha matter.

Ab& meeting cf the nmembcra cf the
Grauton PrcabyteriaLn Ciu&-li,bold Oct.26th
lb wai decidcd ta ommne proceedin a
avbth a view te catling the Rer. Mr. Smîib
ta ltse vacanoy in tho Granton and Lucsau
Presbyterian Churclieo, camail by tihe
deceaso cf the lote Rer. Mr. ÇampheIL

A missionatry meeting vras liold lu thc
Preshyterian Cburch Alexandrie au Oct.
2Jist. The meeting aras addrcased iby aRo.
A. MhLCaIium. of Gien Sandficld, on

Foreign Missions, aud by Rer. John
hicLcd. af Vnikleek Baill, u Home
Muisons. The Rov. D. McLaren cou-
ducted the meetnmg.

A congregationui meeting of Stirling aïf
Wcst llnuîni1ou cunglcgatioua Wsu lhold
ln St. Andrea Churcli, Sterling, for the
M urpaterf moderating ina cal toa minister.

m. T. J. Thompitn, Moderatur, bcbng
P!ent. The choie of the meeting ws

ore. S. S. Burn, cf WVcaiport. The caii
aras made unanianous.

For tbrec 'wcekspastRev. J1. W. Mitchell
bas haro conucuîng ei'aîugeisiai Meetings
at Cc.nn, ant growang attendance aud
iutereit. The churuchi s crcwded nightly.
Large numrbers bave înttmatedl their depire
to bc reccived juto memb.erahlp, sud pecopia
bavo beau camirag ta tbe meetings frorn
cight ta tc miles arotind.

Zacan Ciurch, Cedar Grove. Townshiip of
Markham. celobrated ia siîti auuivertary
ou Oc~t. 25th, anhen Ber. J. R. Johnsion of
Est Torcuto pre!Lchoti twice ta a large
congregation. On Monday nlght the
aunual to& meeting aras held. The ponter,
Rer. Mrt. Th% nue, presided, soe interest:
ing addreases were deliverca by Btov. Mr_
Jobuaton, Rer. -16r. Brown ana W. F.
biscicn, M P.

The auuiverssry services cf the Preshy.
lein uChurcli aro beol nt Blmcnt on Ont.
25tb. Rer. J. A. NMacdonald, Torouto.
fcrol pastor cf Knox Church. St.

Thouni, preachiar excellent sermnons te
large congresraliont hoth martnug and
ovenlng- On Mouday eroning a te& rtcting;
wau b eid lu the churcli sud prcreid vcry
suciceifuL. Tho precceda of the service
samouuledi ta 'Z219.

Zban Churclu, Rinrateru. vas atoll filli
athon the Rer. J. D Boyd aras iodnai&i sau
permanent aninisier. «ktt.r Prof Rota. ai

Qnce'sreicdtbaedietoli induction tha Rev.
S. Houston. of Cooke's, expoutdod tram
Acte il., tho practice. Raverumneut aud
sacrements cf tha early Chriutian cliurch
Theu Mr'. Beydwaas asked tha nouai ques-
tion, iu induction and raceivoti the riRbt
baud cf telbc'wabip. Tho Rer. M. bloa-
giliirrayof Chalmers'. addrepsed lb. uewly
inaucted =initier lu arrm and bosrty
anords. Tha mission thon berna by hlmn
bad ir becamo a sattled charge. muai-
iaously ahioosing him au thair permanent
noiter. The futinte wua surely ene cf
lirisbt hope and proppect Thotn followea
titiae cnnoal se te Mir. Boyd'a pamiorato.
Thon tbe Rer. Mrt. Gracey. cit Gansuoqua.

acddrosscdl %lb peope andi conizrsatLea
thona an tboir put record. He arlsheil
theanau their pastor God.u.ped. All1er
tha Rer. Mrt. Liard. af Suinbury, pro.

nonunea ibe benoediction, Mir. Dale% iro.
a.C a short recepiion arith a rond piro.

graumeande!'ico refroàbmants. Ro. A.
Richardson efforci word. cf bearty vrol.
come iu Lobalt of civ pastar.

On Tbnrtday erczuaug Octaber li,. tha
Aumilisty cf abc 'W. 'P. M. 1. o! the Fai
Presbyterian Cbnvch, Brockvlle. beld ie
annuai thank effcriDg meetoing. and the
zttonaanco wsuvergratilflg. Thelecturo
roona ef tbe, abord> laobeda çry co" andi
Iuriting. becbg pretily deortdi witb
autumulsaves flaouera anapalmes. Buat.

luge. After tha tbankogliuig service the
toits snclae lu tb. anrolopea aith tbe

cifarInguarero Ed arnesi and oucoursg.
ing repartir wora giron by laàjea fram
Elizabqtbtowc, Calutaun and frcm the
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The Presbyterian IReview.
Aumilierias of the allier aborabes in torin,
svery ehurcb beiog representsd. Aimr the
rop)riîs wate beard, rsirathmsnts ivere

e-rveid an& a pieaiamni si time was
sp-~is. Tue thank offoringe lvon by ibe
women af the charch are paroiy volunlery,
and emaued on %ie occasion %io aver
8105. The progregs made by these Aux.
iliars 15 mail notiocabie, boili in inoreased
membsrship and oontributions. A fow
years ago shoe wore no missioary sýooleties
an Brookv&ille, now eight oburohes an xown
bas caah ils Auxiliary.

A baptismal service von hoid in Cooke's
Ohum-ah yesterday O.it. 26là, et which six
adulte vers baptizod. Among them %vers
three Chiosmon, whoe have been for seins
time reguier attendantz et iso Chicna ciss
hsld lin the churcb uvcry Sunday. Thoir
carca are Elo-Chong, Ho Lng and Hong.
Wao. These six adulte, along wlth forty
four others, vers united with the chiurch et
the communion service hsid in the evenlng.
Rev. William Patterson, pester of tho
church. offi3iated at both services.

It is i2owlwenty years ago inas Rsv. Dr.
Milligen assumit the pastorate of Old St.
Andrew's Cbarab, ana tii f sat was taken
advantaeofa by thlhsotor to hold axiniver.
sary services on Ot. 125. 'IF tHl niorntZ

a sermon vas delivered by Rev. Principal
Caven. of 'Knox Caliege. lu the evontng
Rev. Dr. blilligan occupied the puip t.
Tho cburoh vas orowdAd ta the doors. nd
notwitbmlanding Ibe many changes vinh
time bas wrought in the personnel ai
the oongregation, many of the nid mom.
bers wbo est under Dr. blilligan in the aid
ohurcli ou the corner af Chorcli and
Âdelaidosetreets. oe pr..ent. Daring tb.
twenty yesa of hie ministry now ended,
many mombers had been ramoved bjr dealb,
sud other3, who ba bau identified wish,
Old Ss. Aodrow's bied altaobad tberseivai
tooci er congrozetiocs. DnriagthbmsJrvice
Dr. Milligtn,1 in a fae srnest and impres.
sive wordo, reforrma ta the many avents
which bad transpired sinces lhe azoopîsd tbe
ministry ai the Cbnrcb. Es vas glad. ha
said. to notice on mauy aid fensiliar faces
amongt he anugregation, ana ta tbem be
extecdcdse earty welcoms. Tbo occasion
vas ane for SbankegivinR. and for tha pros.
parons and bappy yaara durinit whioh ho
liea prs.idea aver the Churah ho gave
heart-telI gratitude ta Aigbty God. It
was meai ana praper. hos thoaglit. that hs
sboula giva t0 thera the firsi sermon wbich
ho ba-1 preached a tbtem. Ho boa wath
him tbe minosaript adisoursedeiverea
by bina in the aid pbureb, on Babliall
eanuR, 03t. 23 ah, 1876, and Ibis ho would
again activer. The sermon pracea. bow-
aear vals very dliflerant froci the writtaxi
ans. althougb identioal in spirit, for lime
ena ticis aszein ho vonld interrupt 'the
resding L-1 enlarro opon soma point wbich
the added oxperienas cf twooty ysars lied
given him iuelas wider and mors sympa.
tbetia grasp ai. The tezt of the diur»orse
w-s.. JhnI. 49: Il Rtbbi, Thon art th~e Sou
of Gad; Thont art tbe Ring 91 hîr&eL"'

A Subject of Interest.
If the imen enizageil in the boay marte and

tborcagbfamo f aur towos and ciLles would
givo t-ho subject of liue insurance the cme
basinestlike cocaideration (and net accord-
ingiy) ai they do matters relative te tbe
pregent. welfare of their families, the future
%roulal ho pregnant with the excetdingly
beneficent resulta s.ocrciug ta them by
reabion tbertof.

I.t bas been voit and truly càid that truc
hiraluni consista ic performing lii.'. dotiezs.
to the boat of cne's abiiity. c'unuting not
the cMt. malorgj as a gaod and dezirabis end
à$ att-ained * an axn..ratîro doty devolring
mpnn yon au Ibtheia of the famiiy il ta
malle provision fflr vour loveci ocs agaicat
a Otautingency, w}i at anv moment may
ccur. Lt.. your death. Socli provision
eau bust b3aseei ta your lorcdl cnes,
croder the cheapost. eaaiest and mail dirpct
channei .ef Invoituxent, riz.. that of ties
Insuraume

Thea Compcnnd Inveulment of the 'North
American Life Aitaurano.C împany contains
the etiantial cisments cf protection to yncr
dependents in case ci yonr uutimply dcatb,
or. a detirCàle investmont te yoursslf, if
y.an lire a certaini number ci yaars.

For full partienlars a d ireis tVm.
~1ýCàb.% N1sniý;m3 Diroctr, brouta, Ozt.

/Iealthy Digestion.
A Boon and a Blessing to

Mankind.
Tho LZas cf a D>yspeiptia eue cf Constant
Mlssry One Who Hlas SuMlred Froun, Its
PangspaiLatbc Wayto Renewcd Rnlilit.
Front the Cornwall Fretholder.

Tho life ai the dyspeptio ir praverbialiy
a misarable one, elicatiog univorselicoin-
miseration. Not no muoh bocauseofa tbe
actuel pa.:nfuinea of the allient, but

largel1y because il prajects lts pesaimistia
.... dows upon ail the concerns cf lies, end
bei-a they sit Lire a deadiy inaubus upon
eory enutprise. Ail impaired digoition
gives riso ta an Irritability that exposas the
persen, ta ma annoyanco, hosiles bocbg

oxtrsmely trylog upon at-hors Wea are aiti
.waro of the value of choertulness in hie.
It -il a Boiser ai the raroat warth end
strongest attractions. It is a taute ta Ihe
sick and à. disinfecttrut ta the bualtby.
Thos& thinga Ihat dreticy a man'& habituai1
qbhoeefulne", lassait bi% usefuines, and
ouglit tiarei'aro tJbe - reaisted3 by soa
drastia and~ efficient remady. The dutien
that devolve upon the av-erage maxi and
vomcan are invested in s0 rauch difficuity as
tc, put a premium on hopefulceaes. The
relation betweoxi tho prevsiliug moodi of
tbe micd, and Ibm healtb of th ietive
apparatus il close and vitel.tHerdics, It i.
nat srprisiug liat mnanv would.be bons.
acutr a v caugit the patronage of
sufferera (romn indiupstion Jodging by
reinila Dr. Williams Pick Pilli in a remedy
unique in lt-n accste, thereforo lt ila con-
bidentIvrecommsnded as waaieand adequate
cure for cnte dyspepsia. Thas daim is
substant sated by experence as Ibe follawwg
facto will-sbow.

M.Nra. D. M.cCrimuxau af Williamalearn.
Glenigarry Ca.. suffdred untcld miaary f rom
a aovera attack of dyapeljis. wbicb
mnatwfated itasîf in tbose many uupleaiaut

~asfor which dyspepsiea la nnorions.
Evey attempt ta 1-ake food wa, a menace
ta every feeling of comfart, until the
stomnach waa ralieved cf its burden hy
vomiticg. WVhen mot anfferiug froua the
presecce cf food in lie tomacli. thero were
other symptomns mare or les% daltagrocah1s
convoquent ta the functional diaturbane
o! the stauxacl, snch as- imnpalred taile and
appatite, uxiroctid laeomor, increaawg
a it i, and faiing ambutian. Sncb au
qgregaion, ai lie syrnptoms prodacei at

Irln ci. l cf &fae 'and relief wau cari-ny3
souizht nae of the hast nhvsiciana of the

Waghborhood wa4cbnsultatd. H px-ecrébsd
Hi.s unedcine wa talien and bis crarecticuis

foilowed, but nef artunately tbree mnatli
af the tr.a.tmAnt brnnitult no snhatanta
relief. Wbec MNrs. MaIC-immon expr..ed-
ber intention of trvinz Dr. WiIlia'n'. Pink
Pilla tho docteur laughed and hala tho
thoburht in deriaicu. Hloarer -N r.
MceCtimmon decided she coula met afford
te lears uotried inch a voit rerommm-nded
remedy as Dr. William%' Pink Pisl.
Roinco abs teok a cocur" cf Ibis nuedicine,
which alter a fair trial vas eininently
auccusafal. Froci boiug cnly able te taice
%tals brisad aknd milk cr soda biscuits, ai.
bocamo able tra take a bearty mentl o! auy
varlety without the painful affecta Ihat
ancassertedl themaiveas after ovMr rosai.
it onir retnains la bc P-ad tbat Nm.
McPefrimmou imjrcred in flashi and general
ocunfort frcm the final facinR of lhe pills,
a.nd aimoit anything gaiug aixe coutl dest
with itnpnnity. Dripepsia becama atbing
lesa dreded and larg-ly belou.gcg la tho
past. Itis 11111ewnudmrrîberef.xre that ahe
orges th e ci o Dr. Williame'Pick Pilla
opan otina similarîr aflineel.

Dr. W.iliami' 'Pink Pâile crea'.o new
blaod, hulad up the nervai and thug driva
dliscale front the avalem. Iu hunéireds cf
casila Ibm- h&vc cunei &fier ail other
me'iicinesbazl falled. tins establiabirg the
dlaimt that they arâ a marrai amoni tic
triumpha -:Jt mewiern unedicai science The
go-nuina P.uk Pilia are sold onlv lu boxes,
bearing tbe full ta-adr mark, 'IIr
Williums' Pmnk Pila for Pie Peespie.1"
Proleet yauritelf f rom impoition by
rfealsng any pilI that dona mot heur the
reit4red tiado mark aronudl lb. box.

.After a Windfnll.
A wvell-known next-of-kin agent

wvas asked the other day as ta the
manner in wbich persons of humble
circumstances disposed of fortunes
or large sums of money which thecy
had corne into suddenly.

"Few human beines are alike,"
rerparked the agent, ' and very feu,
of my clients behave in the same
way in their change of circum-
stances. Some become praud and
mean, and even try to cheat me out
af tbe fées on tbe money tbey
receive through mc. Il is this sort
of person tbat usually buys a bouse
in a distant par-t -ai the country,
sets up a carnage, and does his
best tg look like a swell..

A small farmer and bis m ie who
came into £î8.,ooo placed thesame
on deposit in thbe local bank, -and
have left it there lever since. They
li-ve in t *he same humble manner as
before, and do flot sem ta appre.
ciat -their changt: ai circumstances.

*In ane case the recipient ai an
almost fabulous fortune became
rnad. Hie bad been a struggling
man for years, had tried bis hand
at inventing, commercial travellin.-,
journalism, sbopkecep'ng, and al-
most every occupation, during
mhbcb time be enjo3 ed capital
health ,but goud fortune kalled bmmi

Rich, Red
Blood

Ia ..osolutely cascntua ta ia3ttb. It 13 lIlpos-
31510 ta get i frra !.,-re~a - nerve tinlCs "
aud opiatc% compc'ua.I-. Tii-my havec temepo-
rsry. al1ng tffci-.s. lut d. notCUItE. Ta
bars pur" t-loan d gcod beailli. take
Eoodaà SarsparlLi. atti:ch oa3 lirst. isat.
and ail thue m-. bm-en advertisecl as just
what Il, Ila-Ut m -dicine fe-r ihe bloo4

everraducd. Int act.

Sarsaparilla
H OOc's P11.s aa~Detuurr

* Ask your grocer for

or
ForTable.-,nd Dalry. Purestand i3est

Fraebuo1d Loan and 0aviags Co.
Nwao &ba 8ea ig , s it a;.!., .4 h. t.,. -i

il pW cm - l'sr a,0 C h C- lil .piuai --f. theU
Cunrear bat bin .ie-AM f-«r titi <0*??fi hz:1 i.--
pil'.% CM, and alter 1h.i ia% da], 01 Pf,mlr "xiS ai
iscaceoftheC ip nir .'Vner o..r- .r-t..

T.r.'o lsTrmffi tkX.i@ « Il '.iw f. t =c

Dly croi i h lo'
ic . WnÔD. mawr?.

lorcue, "Ibb Oc eb". 1'~

D ILudOK
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The Need of Sleep.
By far the rnost important com-

pensation for ail effccts of fatigue
is sleep. Evcrybody, even the
mani mentally most inert, develOPs
whcn awakc a mass of mental effort
which hie cari not afford continu-
ously without suffering. We need,
therefore, rcgularly recurri!ng
perlods in which the consumrption
or mental force shali bc slower than
the continuous replacement. The
lotwer the degree to which the
act.ivity of the brain sinks, then,
the more rapid and more complete
the rccovcry.

The mental vigor of most men is
usually maintained at a certain
height for the longest time ini the
torenoor. The evidences of fatigue
corne on later at this time of day
than in the evening, when the store
af force in our brain has been ai-
Yeady considerdbly drawn iupon by
the whole day's work. If no re-
covery by sleep is enjoyed, or it is
imperfeet, the consequences wvil
invariable make themsclves evi-
dent the next day in a depression
of mental vigor as weIl as in the
~ersoanal susceptibility to fatigue.

hrapidity with which one of the

erons I cxperimented upon couldI
perom hi&t tasks in addition sank

about a third aftcr a night journey
by railway with insuficient sleep.
Another experimcnter could detect
the efrects of keeping himseifawake
ail night i a graduai decrease of
vigr Iasting through four days.
This observation was alt the more

surprising, because the subject was
not conscious of the long duration
of the disturban ce, and %vas first
made aware of it incidentally by
the results of continued ineasure-
ments on the causes of the manii-
festations of fatigue.- Fr-n A
Measure cf Mental Capacity, by
Dr. Emil Eraepelin, in APNdi;ons'
Populae Scrtnct 310nthly for Oct-
aber

lie Presbyterl&fl BevIew.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPIEN
POÀVD'8 EXTRA C-h cylïe eenUy.

FoR H DON TflIfJEWITHIOUT
à4A REP AISt KIT,

l'ON D'S EXT RACT Is unequaled
for quickly healing ail kinds of WOUNDS,
BR' TISES, LAMENESS or SORENESS of
MUSCLES, ABRASIONS, RUEUMATISM.

Rub fhorougMuy wlh POND*S EXTRA Cl afler
evei-ig r6dé to keep te -muscles auppe, pliantt, sfrong.
frg 1OND'S EXTR&CT OIYTMENTfor PILES.

AVOID gUI8TITUTES-Weaki Watery, Worthiess.I
PONDIS EXTRAGT CO., 76 Fifth Ave., New York.1

Thorough!y Te.,t cd.
Works Perfectly.
\Tery Economical.

To Rvail

comnpIete

'' Ask for IL

BBY Io

COPP IBROS CO. (rIrnrrBTH) $ilffIiTOl4.
TORONTO BRANCH, 13 RI-JHMOND STREET WEST.

. ~- . a ~ - ~ ~ -

A story tbat has recently corne "bI UAI.%t ÇUJr'4J I
from Egypt is looked upori as dis.' 63 KING STREET WEST
tinctly preciaus. Wheri the Nile [MM. WREYFOHI---
expedition w.asw.aitingforstcamers Ir. znalcIniz stylilh dresses at
and supplies at Koshch camp, therc moderato Pri. =r Ldica' own
arrived an C ro a corporal of the w.ateiaI if dmsr or cansubmit
Connaught Rangers who bad ltotN :1aZood rt
served with the Maxin detachmernt________________
at the fight at Fcrdch. and aftcrý

%vrd hd.tacae ai wtha Aylesbury flair>' Go.
silck convoy. Hle was asked by
one of his officers why there was cn> uyOeGoc STUCT-r
so rnuch delay about moving on
to Dongola, whcn the Dervishes 8MILK, CREAM.
had been so thoroughly beaten. OR-AýMERY BUTTER,
"Wr-ll, sir:' he replied. "its just IBUTTERMILI(
this way. %Ve know thercs hardly & ICE- OREA
a soul in Dongola in the way of In largeocrsmalî quanttles dolvered
fighting men, anid there would. bc to all parts ot the olty dlaly.
neither honour rior gloty in going T r U PE 0 N E~
on and talzing the place just yet.
So thec Sirdar. lie says, 'Boys, PIlI MOIADZ TO ORDER
,well' wait here f'- a bt, and let C LVES BUKSK U rCC ectL& a
the Flace fil] up ! ANOD 250 Ycnge st,

j Chi=et Vadt-ê:
ef fn2 .. TRE&ES

NAPLEs ,M CIIESTNUT, &C.
1int. Li-ge, ancl Frub Dng and Pli=s 1ýw

Graipavines. Clemza.tis.
Boston IvyI Cliznblng Roses,

Beddiiig Plu-ntg,
Da-hlia- anid Tuberose Bulbs.ý

SLIGHT'S Nurseries
tu1 TrOicE sTazE

Wedit nowmrz. Mosas =d CarnatIo3
,%,rà;o tirntui. xcr4 oa

Ulti r.so. PLTblé$1 Vxý

fARQUET FLOURS
CUISHING BRUSHES

W. 1!. ELUIOIT,~ ~


